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In the N.ws 

'IHIS 
MORNING 

ON ,CAMPUS-
JOHN khm\tlleuser, professor 

In political science and Johnson 
COulIty Democratic chairman, will 
dlsc:ua tbe "Shaff Reapportion· 
Intltt PJall" at the Young Demo· 
cdts meeting in the Old Capitol 
Setiite Chamber at 7: 30 tonight. · . .. 

*'vART C, DODD will deliver 
tile ' last of his Probable Acts of 
M8JI lecture series at 8 tonight in 
the SeDate Chamber of Old Capitol. 
~ lecture will be "Futural Acts". 

• • • 

IN THE STATE-
· ioLi)EN DOME. A check for 
• 190 to ~Ip regild the state Capitol 
dome was presented by the Iowa 
lAplative Ladies League to Il ep. 
<;Gorad Ossian, (R·Red Oak) Tues
dly. 

• • • 
· CoMMISSIONER APPOINTED. 

Qov. Harold Hughes declareO 
~sday night that Robert Barry 
Ill. Dsnbury will be appointed to lhe 
$fie Highway Commission despite 
~I\slative attempts to block the 
aIornination. 

o\1Id, . the Democratic governor 
addid, Barry will be paid. 

i'He'1I work for a dollar year 
and give me a good campaign 
I!Sue," Hughes said. 

'For the Senate's views, see page 
three. 

t • • • 

,·JOtt~STOH APPOINTED. The 
a"""ilrtinent of Paul F. Johnston 
lq his fitst full four year term as 
5~aie superintendent of public in· 
structlon was confirmed hy the 
Idwa Senate Tuesday. 

Johnston became superintendent 
hn. 16, 1961, to replace J. C. 
Wtlght, who resigned. The ap· 
pOlntment bad been before the 
Senate 'since the first day oC the 
current legislative session when it 
WlS tUed by the 'State Board of 
PUbUe Instruction. 

. '. . 
CHURCH CONFERENCE, Mem· 

btrs bC the United Presbyterian 
ebiJrch from around the nation be· 
'III !'Wring Into Des MoInes Tues· 
day, 88 their preassembly confer. 
~iee on evangelism opened. It is 
8i prelUde to the 175th General As· 
sembly, which begins Thursday. 
\. 

1M "tHE NATION-

Senate Passes RegeAts~ $§O Mitlion Budget: .See Pag~ 6 
For Details 
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oil Iowan , 
Serving the State University of Iowa and the hople of Iowa City 

Cloudy 
Incros.., cleulllMSS today, becoml", _ tty 
clwcly t.ni9ht. with suttertd thundershowers 
in the southwest and .. treme w.st today and 
e .. r .... rest ., .... st ... tanl",t. Slewly ril l", 
tempereturH. HI.h ..... y In .... 70'1. (bin a_ 
warmer Thursclay. 
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Irs Time Someone Cut Their 
Water Off 

Come on, 'Coop' ........ 
Let's Go, Go, Go! 
SUI Senate 
Backs Spri ng 
Festival, Plan 

Astronaut Slated To; Try 
Again Today for Blastoff 
By the lime you picked up the morning newspaper, Gordon Cooper 

wa expected to be zooming in space on the first leg of his 22-orbit 
space flight. 

Iy JOAN ANDERSON A new countdown began early known all along they were havinr 
City Editor thi morning lit Cape Canaveral. dilCiculUes. 

A sweeping plan for a Spring Weather was reported favorable in Chief Engineer Dallon Webb said 
f'eslival at SUI limed to coincide expected landIng areas around the from Hamilton, Bermuda: "The 
with Mother's Day Weekend next globe. fault occurred early and not at the 
year was given an endorsement by Project Mercury officials late lasl moment and related to a small 
the Studcnt Senate Tuesday nlgbt Tuesday night reporled the radar part of the complex eqUipment." 
following much diseus ion problem at the Bermuda tracking And oore at the Cape, Arthur 

The extensivc plans arc meant station - which cau ed a dramatic Britlingham. radar expert, put it 
to be flexible, and criticism and and unexpecled postponement this way: "All we knew was we 
suggestions from lhe tudent body Tuesday ::- ',';as corrected. The were getling bad data . That was 
are to be encouraged, Lee Thei· word we Go. the problem. Ir we knew what the 
sen, A4, Sioux City, Commissioner "Coop" - inside his F{lith 71trouble os we would have fixed 
of University Affairs, emphasized. space capsule - thus was e~pec~ed it." ' 

The Spring Festival, according Ito blastoff about 7 this mornmg l.ooking back now, it seems in. 
to the sub·committ e which pre· for a 22·hour j~unt through space. credible that for most of the an. 
sented the plans, "will be educa. Hope wliS • hlllh at Cape Can· xious morning no one, excepl the 
tional to both parents and stu· avera I I~st mgbt that delay such as space experts themselvcs, was 
denIs, and will ... advertise to Tuesday s faulty com~uler syslem thinking abeut a data breakdown 
the people of the slate and the na- at a radar stalion In Bermuda I in far-off Bermuda. 
tion our University, much a,~ ~ould not slop Cooper this morn· No, the problem seemed simple, 
Velshea does now for Iowa Slatc. mg

T'h 3n Id t t took infuriatingly simple. The diesel en· 
e .,.year-o as ronau . cd II 

'!"NO MAIN FEATUR ES oC the Tuesday's po tponemcnt gamely, gme lhat was suppo to pu 
Festival as oullined before the despite spending a futile five hours back the huge gantry - the sc:a f• 
Se~ate arc the selection of a Most and 50 minutes in his tiny space fold!ng that holds ,uP the launchmg 
Ehgible B 8 chI 0 r on Campus capsule Tuesday morning. vehicle - wouldn t start. 
(MEBOCI and a Spri~g Festival "This wa a very realistic im. At 7 a.m. space officials' faces 
Queen. The Queen, Theisen stress· ulatlon," he said. "1 was just get. turned as emb~rrasslOgly red as 
ed, will be just Mother beauty se· lin to the real fun part. We'll try the early mornmg sun. 
lected on the basis of a talent pre· • g. t morrow" The scientific wonders, who can 
senloUon as well a poise and ago~~ ~n Tec~mseb, Oklo:, hi figure to II split second where a 
physical beauty. . mother, Hattie Cooper, was a bit space craft should be 34 hours after 
~Ithough man y preparattons mor eloquent. takeoff, uddenly tound themselves 

Will be made. far in advance, the ";hat poor IIltl fellow, " she stymied with a problem famiJiar to 
actual Fe tlval . Is t~ntativelY said. "Oh, I know he's dlsap. all owners of a power lawnmower. 

L. GORDON COOPER 
And the Nation Pr.YI 

Passes School 
Budget Draft· 

8y JOE LIPPINCOTT 
Staff Writer 

A tentative disbursements budget 
totaling more than $3 million for 
the 1963·64 school year was ap· 
proved at a board meeting of the 
Iowa City Community School Dis· 
trlet Tuesday night. 

The budiet totals $3,099,90S, an 
increase of $214,330 from the 1962· 
63 total of $2,885,575. 

Donald Davis, schooi dislrlcl 
ccr tary, said. "The budget was 

put together with a basic 'hold the 
line' policy." DavIs pointed out 
that such a policy is "incompatible 
in the long run, but not (or onc 
year." since educational costs are 
continually rising. "The board bas 
been careful not to impair the 
quality of the education product," 
he ald. 

LIMIT DElATE. Unanimous N 
cOliseDt Tuesday to limit U.S. Sen· 
lte ilebate on the corn and live· egro _ II ttCI IIrain, bill brighteM,4 I 
IC\J!Ilnlslrl\tlon hopes for its final I 

Asks Pullout 
scheduled to beg," on rhursday, po' ted " 
May I, with canoe races, ~ ~at t~ H~u tOll, Tex ., where Cooper' 
~ow, II queen pageant .ehmma. wife, Trudy, and their two children 

tlons ro.und, and the poSSibility of wailed, there was a more philo. 
suspensIon of clas cs. sophical reaction. 

Merger May Give 
City More Trains 

BUFORD GARNER, superintend· 
rnt of schools, sl\id, "We will be 
able to give the community the 
arne level of education next year 

as this past year." 
To emphAsiU! the Increasing en· 

rolhnent prohll'm ,Glll'iter aid the 
elementary increase next year will 
equal scaling capaclly in Henry 
Sabin School, while the junior higb 
and high school increases each will 
equal the total enrollment in the 
Solon High School. Tbe Soloo school 
haq an enrollment of about ISS stu· 
dent . 

=tg~fe'::~~m . next Tuesday's O' f S T ' 
' Protesting senators spent three 

ti. /lUrs in debate .before agreeing lale roopers reluct8J1tly to a timetable worked 
clut, by .Senate Democratic leader 

On Friday, May 2. the commit· "Just a disappointment," Mrs. 
lee proposed to bring some "big Cooper said. 
name" entertainment to perform And that It was, particularly 
in the Field Hou . At the inler· since unlil the announcement wos 
mission oC the program, the Queen made, you couldn't have asked for 
would be crowned. a prelLler pictUre. 

An expected merger of the Rock 
Island and Union Pacific Rail· 
roads, if approved by stockholders 
of the two companies, could mean 
more passenger and freight servo 
ice through Iowa City. Mille Manstield of Montana and 

lleflUbIic/in leader Everett M. 
DIrksen of illinois. 

• • 
$t401lT MEETING. The question 

of whether basic steel labor con· 
Iillcll will be reopened is still up 
in 1M air, President David J. Mc· 
bo"ald or the United Steelworkers 
s8ld Tuesday. 

• • • 
MOELLER IN WASHINGTON. 

President Kennedy p re se n ted 
tnedallions Tuesday to a Boston 
University senior and a University 
Of Nebraska senior wilo were lop 
winners in this year's annual jour· 
naliarn awards program of the WiI· 
11l,1li Randolph Hearst Foundation. 

ThoBe In Washington for the cere· 
mony included Leslie G. Moeller, 
director of the SUI School of Jour· 
oalilm, who is chairman of the 
lIteering committee for the Awards 
Cqnunittee . 

• • • 
MINOW MIGRATES. Newlon N. 

Mmow's resignation as chairman of 
the Federal Communications Com· 
mission was accepted Tuesday by 
President Kennedy, who named 
anoOler commissioner, E. William 
Henry, to succeed to the top FCC 
post. 
· The White House said the va· 
cal\cY on the commission will be 
fWed by Lee Loevinger, 50, now an 
a I a I 8 tan t atlorney general in 
charge of the Antitrust Division of 
the Justice Department. All the 
promotlolll are Bubject to Senate 
eoofirmation. 

• • • 
,RATES RISE, The United Sla tes 

surrendered to British demands 
Tuesday and cleared Lhe way Cor 
U.S. airlines to increase round·trip 
touriat rate jet fares across the At· 
lantie 5 per cent - matching an in· 
ctease ilDposed by linapcially 
troubled European carriers. 
'--

On Todays 
Editorial Page 

• PROFESSOR L1oyd·Jones 
reviews R. V. Cassill 's new 
book, "Prelly LClllie." 

• • • 
• REVIEWER Rinteli scans 

the University Theatre season. 

• • • 
• EDITOR Gerlach presents 

• Chinese proverb to the Legis· 
lature - In defense of hi&her 
education. 

In addlllon tbcre arc leIters. 
IJId the eDIICludilIg lII1ichton 
tile Sbaff Plan. 

GOV. GEORGE WALLACE 
WhO'I on Hil Side? 

Income Tax 
Bill Passed 

Birmingham, Leader Says : 
Local .. Police Respected 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. LfI - A Negro leader called Tuesday night 
for withdrawal of state troopers from this racially uneasy city and 
charged that Gov. George C. Wallace was lrying to upset a biracial 
desegregation pact. 

"We all want the governor to calli have witnesses and bring cbarges 
back the highway patrol, and we immediately. 
wanl the city police, whom we reo "This is Gov. Wallace's doing. 

Itt k I g" 'd Lhe He wanls to upset the truce. 
speC, a a e c lar e, sal ''WE DON'T NEED MARSHALS, 
Rev. Fred L. ShutUesworth, "1, we don't need troops and certainly 
titular head of the Birmingham in· we don't need the higbway patrol." 
!Cgration campaign. 

Shuttlesworth charged brutality 
on the part of state patrolmen scnl 
In by WaJiace. 

The Negro minister spoke out 
hortly after Wallace had fired olt 

I, another telegram to President Ken· 
nedy to protesl the dispatch o[ 

I 
federal lroops into ALabama on a 
standby basis. 

" I fee l H the palrolmen could 
leave tonight, it would be better 
for the cily," Shuttlesworth said in 

ShutUeswortb Was released Tues· 
day from a bospital where he was 
trealed again tor a chest injury in· 
f1icted last week when be was hit 
by a fire host'. lie was struck as 
firemen hosed down crowds of Ne· 
groes. 

State Safety Director AI Lingo 
was not available immediately for 
comment. but he had earller denied 
charges tbat his men had showed 
brutality. 

On Salurday morning, the plan The weather, which has been 
suggested, open house by two Uni · watched so suspiciously. was fine. 
versHy dl'partments or schools Scarcely a c10url could be seen 
would be beld . It was decided that in the pale blUe 1"Iorida sky. The 
only two such open hOllses would breeze was brisk enough to be reo 
be permitted each year, Theisen . treshing bu~ nol strong enough 10 
said, so that enlhusiasm on the I be troublesome. ' 
part of the departments selected A diesel engine, wh ich had 
to hold them would be maintained. stalled the night for an annoying 

Included in the Saturday pro· I two hours and nine minutes, had 
gram would be the traditional finally been fixed. 
Mother's Luncheon, Seals Show, The liquid oxygen was in Lhe 
and spring football game. How· monsler's tanks . Fumes rose men· 
ever, the commitlee fell tbat an acingly around it. 
added attraction for fathers was Cooper, high above In his space 
needed . They suggested a smoker capsule, seemed certain to take 
following the football game at orr on his 34·hour night. 
which time the fathers could dis. And then, with scarcely a previ· 
cuss the game and future team Ollli hint that any more trouble 
prospects with the coaches. was brewing, the slunning word 

Sunday, dormitories and sororIty came: "U's all off." 
and fraternity houses would hold The computing system had be· 
open houses and the traditional come 50 rickety the data it was 
University Sing would be pre· sending in was useless. This data 
senled. I is necessary to determine whether 

The Spring FesUval, as ouUined all is weU as the capsule reaches 
by Theisen, would be [jnanclally the crillcal point of going into 
self·sustaining. George Mayer, A3, orbit. 
Fair(ield the only dissenter when Walter C. Will iams, Project Mel'· 

, cury operations director, said: "We 
could not, we would not go without 
it. " 

Actually space o[[jcials had (Continued OIl Page 3) 
SUI Senate -

Regular stops for thl!se addition· 
al trains would be Iowa City, Dav· 
enport, and Des Moines, accord· 
ing to a Rock Island spokesman. 

Two Union Pacific passenger 
trains run through Iowa City on 
the present schedule, with a third 
vacation train added during the 
summer. Three Rock Island trains 
run through Iowa City at present. 
• The proposed merger calls for 

issuing .718 of a share of Union 
Pacific stock for each share of 
Rock Island stock. 

In Ule budget: 
• Administration costs will drop 

$455, from $81.l25 to $80,670, due 
to no alary adjustment ; instruc
tion costs will increase $129,806, 
trom $1,989,650 to $2,119,456, be· 
cause more teachcrs are needed to 
handle the increase in enrollment. 

• Health and transportation costs 
will rise $7,866, from $48,248 to 
$56,114, because of increased lrans· 
portation expenses and the addition 
of two bus routes in the Newport 
area; fixed charges - insurance 
and retirement systems - will in· 

SUI Office Schedule crease $37,712, from Sl1l,420 to 
$14~, 132, mainly due to an assess· 

Announced for Summer I ment to the school district for a .. I pa ving project. 
SUI o£i,ces Will be open (rom • Operation and maintenance of 

7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. from J~ne plant will increase $20,473, from 
10 lbro,!!!h Au~us! 10, accordlDll $2!J3,440 Lo $313,913, due to an addi· 
to PreSident Vltgil M. Hancher. liona l $lI,ooo In salary and wage 

The present lunch hour. 12 to t increases and $9.000 fot mainte· 
p.m., will remain the same. nance projects; capital outlay wl\l 

Hancher said the dea'!.; of the decrease UB,580. (rom $78,250 to 
SUI colleges recommended and ap. $59,670. This money is used for 
proved the new schedule in order 
10 better use the cool morn ing School Boa rd -
hours and to gain another haH 
hour of daylight in lhe afternoon. (Conti /lUecl on Page 3) 

---------------------
DES MOINES IA'I - A state in· an in terview. "I'm wi lling to prom· 

come lax withholding system was ~~~tth!~,~:e ~:t::~;a~~on~a~~e :~y 

Federal autborities kepi. close 
watch on the combustible racial 
situation here, hoping it would not 
be necessary to occupy tbe city 

- Conflict in Prospective-
with riot·trained soldiers. approved 55-48 in a stormy Iowa violence from Negroes, and that 

House session Tuesday in which a the community will come back to Tbe Presidenl ordered approxi. 
tax inerea!*. and properly tax re·j normalcy." mately 3,000 r iot.trained troops to 
lief measure was .;enoun<:ed as a I Shulliesworth said he had talked Ft. McClellan nea r Anniston, Ala., 
.ural 'money grab." a short time earlier with Burke and to Maxwell Air Force Base 

Ambulance Service Problem Outlined 
The tax bill, a so.called com· I Marshall., assistant U.S. attorney near Montgomery. By JOHN LeWARNE 

:>romise founded upon the with. gen.eral In Wash~gton , about com· AIOUT 2S OFFICERS under the Staff Write, 
holding plan and a sales and use plaints of brutahty by troopers. command of Maj. Gen. Charles lb' £ h' f 1 
tax increase from 2 10 3 per cent, I 'o'Too state trooper have been Billingslea, commanding general oC A fie IstOry 0 t lC am
wl\s nul over for further considera· beating up people. Mr. Mar hall tbe 2nd liltantry DivisioD, Ft. Ben· buJance service in Iowa City, 
Uim this morning. asked me to have people identify ning, Ga.. have set up a head· with comments by ambulance 

In todays discussion of ambulanc. service 
in Iowa City, reporter Lewarne discusses city 
subsidization and competition. His series will 

I 
of business. When he entered busi· 
ness. he added, he had asked tbe 

. city to stop ils ambulance service. 

1 
They refused. , 

Then, alter abeut si~ months; in 
business, he sa id he had offered 
to purchase the emergency ~ip
menl carried in police station 
wagons, but the city . council _reo 

Tempers Uared in Ihe second the patroll)len alld if necc~sary to...:....q:....u_a_rt_er_s_p_la_"_n_in_g_u_n_it_h_e_re. operators, h i g h 1 i g h t sev. end on Thursday. 
long day of debate on the tax bill, eral reasons for Iowa City's 
which is designed to replace a $45 T b Te k t R d T d . . b 

Ii f I oyn ee . Ie e s ea y 0 ay 1 i p,g e r i n g emergency am· agrem to proVide serVice, eac 
I ~!~: :;o~:~!:"te r:n~ w~i~~ bulance service problem. funetaJ home taking turns respond· 

Gov. Harold Hughes had indicated Id bee '~B 'U h Operators have frequenUy voiced ine to calls. Free tickets for the lecture by Arno Toyn , no...,.. rl S 
he would veto. the opinion that one ambulance Informed sources said problems historian, are ava Uable today at the Ticket Desk in the East Lobby in tin bills be There were Dredlclions - and company in Iowa City would pro- developed collec g • 
denials - on the House floor tbat of the Union. vide the most emcient operation. cause one funeral home would 
the governor also may veto the Toynbee is to speak on "The Need for Closer Cooperation Among Some parties feel the city has , at answer emergency calls which 
compromise. even though it COD· the Religio,os of the World" at 8 p.m., Thursday, in the Main Lounge times, entered into competition would prove fatal, and anotoor 
tains withholding, wh ich Hughes of the Union. with local enterprizes. But ope rat· would do the mortuary work. One 
favors. Orville Hitchcock, chairman of the Universi ty Lecture Series, ors are aiso at odds as to whether service would then bill the other. 

With few exceptions the House sa id that by Tuesday noon abeut 600 tiekets had been distributed. or lIot city subsidization of a pri. The combined service was even· 
stuck to the so-called compromi~c, There will probably still be tickets left through Thursday, he said . vate company is necessary. tuaJly dissolved . 
reportedly worked out over the Tickets will be available for the public starting at 8 this mom. This controversy is the latClit in IN lt5S lhe city attempted to cor· 
weekend by repre5Cntati'les of ing. Today and Thursday the ticket desk will be open (rom 8 a.m. a long series oC incidents in the reet the lack of ambulance servo 
farm, business. i n d u 5 t r y and complicated history oC ambulance ice by purchasing new station wag. 
sehool interests. It was sponsored until 5:30 p.m. service in Iowa City. ons for the Police Department. 
by Rep. Elmer Vermeer (R·PeLlal. Toynbee, who Is a visiting professor of history this 5Cmester at In 1955 the Newton Weller Fun. The s est a t ion wagons were 

Grinnell College, was educated at Winchester College and Oxford ., d' t' ed b I . ped ·th ...... . Hughes 'has denied be made any eral nome l5Con mu am u ance equIp WI " ..... , oxygen, reo 
"deal" to accept the compromise, Unive~51ty. He was pro~sor oC literature and hislory at the Uni· service here." When they went out i suscitators 'and first aid kits. This 
and added that he -is not cdinmit· ,v,rsilY of I.on40n from .1918, tl)rqugh ,l~, and r~arcb proieNOt of 1rusinesli ,~ the funeral directors I S)'Btem ''Was aet up 'to .. m " lowa 
ted' to. ,n)l bill , IIf dntel'llo.~ionl\l history Ih.-re from 192.:; through l!l5li,. with :1mhulances in Io.wn City City, CorAlville AIId ' University 

."1 "I 

Heigbts. fused the offer. 
Today the police are using sedan Wlllke eslimaled that at that 

ambulances. Police Chief Evaus . time he was responding to an avo 
said he feels three ambulance servo erage oC 55 calls per month, with 
ice companies in the city can suf· an eKceptionaUy high rate of col· 
rlcienUy serve tbe communlty. One leclion . He also estimated the 
station wagon is still in usc, Evaus police were answering eight to n~e 
explained because it is a 1961 calis per montb aDd that their 
model and has low mileage. responses were hurting his busl-

In February 1956, Rudy Wittke ness. 
and Ricbard Jones opened what MANY RADIO CALLS were ans· 
was by November 1957 the only wered , Wittke noted, without as· 
private ambulance service in John· aurance that personal injury was 
SOD County. involved . this was done simply In 

Wittke is now employed by Bax· the interest of the general public, 
ter's Funeral Home in Mount Vern· I he added. 
on. He emph88ized in a recent dis· Wittke contended tbe problem in 
cuss Ion that he fell the city should Iowa City can be rectified without 
not be in the private ambulance 
bllli~ . • 

He said city COlJ'Jpetjtioll was one 
of the bi~1!t reaSOIlJ he weD~ out 

Ambulance : ,:...,~. 
(Continued on 'Page 3' . 
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A OBSoE~VATIONS 
~ Arisel Smite Down the Shaff Plan ~ E1eeUon. ~c. " 1!1G3 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 15, 1963 low. City, low. 

In Defense 
Of Higher Education 

It hardly seems possible that it would be necessary for 
someone to be forced to write in defense of education these 
days. 

But recent melancholy events in Des 10ines have indi-
cated that something needs to be done, something needs to 
t. . be explained and so some

thing needs vigorous exami
nation. 

The source of our mel
ancholy feelings at present 
is the simple fact that the 
recommendations of the 
joint committees of the Iowa 
House and Senate on the 
appropriations for Board of 
Regents institutions makes 
virtually sure that the Re-

gents will not get what they had hop d for. 
If the Legislature follows the recommendation of the 

joint committee, tlle Regents Institutions will be afforded 
just enough money to skimp by on. 

A perilous situation, nonetheless, exists. If the appropri
ations should be cut back even more by the Legislature 
Iowa's higher education system would suffer a serious 
blow. 

There nrc things happening tllat the legislators arc 
either to naive or ton stuhhorn to recognize: 

• There has been a tremendous explosion in knowl
edge - particularly in the scientific arcas - that is causing 
ducators umor s en heada hes in the area of fa ilities and 

qualified teachers. 
.•• The enrollment avalanche - the vanguard of which 

has already begun to filter onto campus, is no farce. Why 
many of those in responsible pOSitions filii to recognize it 
continues to puzzle us. . 

• There remains also a critical building lag. This 
hAppens to be a critical area on our own campus, only 
adding to the other two circumstances. 

We have raised our voice in protest often. If the IIP
propriations feaUlCrs can be plucked out where the s<]\lUwk 
is Ih\l least, our small part has been at leas t to raise a voice 
in objection. 

111e Iowa Legislature is simply goofing up a glorious 
chance. A chance to nm the Iowa Development Commis
sion and IIU the "Pretend-There-Is-No-Califomia" do
gooders out of business. 

111e legislators need to learn, apparently, that fertile 
educational grounds are sought-after foundatioru for 
today's defense contract industry and otller academically 
orientated businesses. 

So from all this, we deduce that the Legislature is 
doing a third-rate job of planning ahead; the Legislature's 
blindness to the future will continue to penalize our state 
until education's arguments are fully explained and fully 
understood. 

President Hancher closed the recent Finkbine dinner 
wJth a Chinese proverb that should be carved in gold on 
the steps of the State Capitol and branded into everyone 
of the legislature's desk tops. It goes: 

If you plan for one year, plant rice. 
If you plan for 10 years, plant trees. 
If you plan for 100 years, plant education. 

In keeping with the analogy, this state has been plant
jng too much com too long. 

-Gary Gerlach 

• 
OFFICIAL DAILY BUUETIN 

University Calendar 
W.dMsday, May 15 8 p.m. - University Theatre 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band Production. "The Servant of Two 
Concert. Unilln Masters." Carlo Goldonl. Univer-

8 -pm. - University Theatre sily Theatre. 
Production: "The Servant of Two Friclay, M.y 17 
Masters," Carlo Goldoni. Univer- 8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 
sity Theatre. Film Classic:: "Fear and Desire ;" 

Thunday, May 16 "The Bespoke Coat." Macbride 
8 p.m. - University Lecture: Auditorium. 

Arnold Toynbee, British historian. 8 p.m. - University Theatre 
"The Need for Closer Coopera· Production: "The Servant of Two 
lion among the Religions of the Masters." Carlo Goldoni, Univer-
World," Union. sity Theatre. 
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AnxiOusly~ ;
Awaiting 
A Reply 

To the Editor: 
Below please find an open let

ter 0 one Katherine Crommelin 
which I hope you will publish at 
your earliest convenience. 

An open letter to Katherine 
Crommelin: 

I am obliged to request from 
you a more complete explanation 
of your "complaint?" presented in 
Tuesday's Daily Iowan. Specif
ically I have three questions: 

') What do you mean by "side· 
walk humanitarianism?" You r 
article seemed to L 
imply that the 
allqviation E ., 
of human suffer-
ing by whatever T 
mea n s (food. T 
clothing. m ed-
icine. or kin d- E 
ness) i s some- R 
how an undesir· 
able act. Surely S 
I have misinter-
preted your statements. 

2) What are you r ideas of 
"truthful newspaper reporting?" 
Can you demonstrate in any way 
tbe falsehood that you feel was 
present in the "rendition of the 
three little boys' charity trek to 
the Never - Never Land of Mis· 
sissippi?" Maybe I was misled 
and my small contribution to that 
"charity·trek" was misused. 

3) Do you really mean "ignor
ance" in your "Post Script" or 
have you confused it with "mis
take?" It is rather obvious from 
what you have written that both 
concepts are present in you r 
thinking. 

I am anxiously awaiting your 
reply for if none should appear. I 
shall be forced to conclude that 
you are another member of that 
malignant group in our society 
which is always ready to criticize • 
ridicuLe. and destroy what others 
have done. while making no ai· 
tempt to any creative action. 

David McCoy, M2 
227 Woolf Avenue 
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'Too Much' Poor Acting, Directing 
By DOUGLAS RINTELL 

Written fer The D.ily Iowan 

Perhaps the maJOr question 
one could ask at the conclusion 
of this current theatre season 
should deal with a point made 
concerning University Theatre's 
most recent offering. "The Serv· 
ant of Two Masters ;" that is. how 
profound are the motives behind 
the play. in selection. in direction 
and in production. 

Taking into consideration the 
lost four (llf the total of five) 
productions performed this year. 
each proved to be a risky deal; 
as a result. only one survived. 
That one. "Long Day's Journey 
into Night." the teast probable 
one to weather all the hazards it 
offers. fortunately came through. 

IT SEEMS to us that those who 
select the plays for the season 
ought to bear in mind the fact 
that this is college theatre. that 
certain roles (i.e. those of middle 
age) are hard handling for still 
fresh thespians and that some 
works (I.e. "The Duchess of Mai
n"). unless approached with 
solid actors will not be able to 
make it off the ground. 

In choosing "The Threepenny 
Opera" the board of electors cer· 
tainly bit off more than they 
could chew. Here is a work so 
tightly bound up by its own pe
culiar method of theatrical inter
pretation that it would take a 
dedicated force of actors, musi· 
cians and stage technicians to do 
it true credit. Reducing the work 
to the lowest common denomina· 
tor was obviously not the most 
affable approach. 

Returning for a moment to 
"Long Day's Journey," we find 
ourselves faced with a work of 

Theatre Review 

such power and tension that. in 
view of its production here. it de
serves twice as much applause 
as received before. Held tightly 
together by the four principles. 
this dark hOrse of the year gal
loped forward to earn the distinc
tion of providing the Cinest m0-

ment (if we may call those three 
hours a poetical moment!) in the 
theatre this year. 

IT IS BEYOND our compre
hension to determine exactly what 
happened in 'the tragic case of 
"The Duchess of M alfi." Director 
Lael Woodbury who staged "Long 
Day's Journey" so admirably. 
slipped feebly in his handling with 
.. Duchess." The Jacobean melo
drama·tragedy is too confusing a 
work to be tackled here. Nothing 
seemed to aid the problem. not 
the spinning set. nor the gowns 
and certainly not acting which 
set as Iowa point as "Long Day's 
Journey" set a peak. 

With "The Servant of Two Mas
ters" t,he year could have reached 
its most admirable high. But the 
greedy. demanding an endless 
now of contrivances. achieved 
nothing more than a lot of silli
ness palatable only to a certain 

* * * 

designated point. 
Why then. in the case of three 

out of four, did those who choose 
the works elect these playa 
which. in the Qeld of dramatic. 
literature. insist on such well·knit 
cooperation and ability. The o(~ ' 
ferings for tbe summer repetoiI' 
theatre, with ·the exception of "A 
Streetcar Named Desire" are 
much more a propos to the pur
poses of a university theatre. 
Moliere, S h a k e s pea r e and 
Singe are educational bot h 
from the vieWpOInt of the student 
actor and the audience of stu· 
dents. The Williams play. on the 
other hand. needs a professional 
competence to create the roles of 
Blanche and Stanley. This com
petence is a rarity among stu
dents. 

BUT WE ARE moving away 
from the subject at hand. Let us 
speak of acting of the current 
year. Four actors stand out not
ably for their performances this 
year: Lloyd Frerer in "Servant" 
disptayed once again his dexterity 
by livening up the stage again as 
he did in last season's "Twelfth 
Night." Mr. Frerer's self· control 
and his agility on stage assures 

* * * 

the audience distinct acting prow· 
ess. Mrs. Patricia Severns as the 
mother in "Long Day's Journey" 
exhibited probably the best de· 
velopment of character seen this 
season. The growing tenseness 
and sense of decay through three 
acts of the play were captured 
memorably in Mrs. Severns' per· 
formance. Mrs. Pea c hum "'in 
"Threepenny Opera," as played 
hy Mrs. Nancy Cole. enabled that 
play to breathe its one fresh bit 
of air;" certainly her interpreta· 
tion of the Brecht·Weill score (i.e. 
Ballad ' of Sexual Dependency) 
was a highllght. And finally. WiI· 
liam Larson's portrait of the 
father in "Long Day's Pourney" 
gave us our single finest example 
o[ student acting played to the 
hilt. His first two acts as the 
aging actor and miser were down· 
right superb. 

FOR THESE MOMENTS of 
grandeur. however. there was too 
much poor acting. Each play, 
with the exception of "Long Day's 
Journey" again. [ailed to pro· 
vide a steady stream of evO'n 
reliable acting. 

In conclusion. we might add 
that that the direction this year 
did not appear to be much more 
sturdy than the performance of 
the actors. If the foundation is to 
be weak, as it was most often this 
year, the play constructed there· 
on has hardly a chance at reach
ing the anxious audience. 

We hope that greater coopera
tion of the p;lrts will build more 

This look at tTle University Tlteatre season in retro- substantial wholes in the future. 
spect takes into consideration all the productions offered As for the yenr gone by. it was 
thjs year, with the sale exception of "The Importance of pretty disappointing but for the 

one light that managed to shine 
Being Earnest" which was not seen l)y this reviewer. through. 

--------------------~~--------.------

-R. V. Cassill's Book, 'Pretty Leslie'-

IMore Than Tabloid Sensationalism/. 
By RICHARD LLOYD.JONES 

Professor of English 

R. V. ClSslIl, PRiTTY LESLIE. 
Simon. Schust.r: N.w York. U63. 
.... 9$. 

Taken on [ace value atone Pret· 
ty Lesll. is tabloid sensational- ~ 
ism. Verlin Cassill has collected ,'III '1I:~1I 
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an adulteress (who is a sort of tue - considerable sexual vigor. clinical document of sexual ac-
upper·middte class Marilyn Mon· The most effective part of Cas· tivity. However. the novel is not 
roe). her husband (a somewhat sill's comment, however, lies not language is not exactly clinical, 
Ben Casey-ish pediatrician who in the handling of background - pornographic. even though the 
nonetheless manages to commit the suburban Vanity Fair. To be because it is so solemn in its case . . He Wr·ltes two murders as well as suicide). sure, Leslie is no Becky Sharp - histories. and so minute in de· 
an artist-lover (who is killed by she's closer to a sexually emanci· scribing ugliness. 

not save what may be a good 
man. We are forced to rational· 
ize the events of her life rather 
than experience them. Leslie is 
no Justine because she has no 
purpose greater than se\( gratifi
cation. Maybe she is a cousin to 
Emma Bovary. Conceivably she 
wants to know herself, but l'm 
not sure she'd find the acquaint· 
ance edifying. Her soul is indeed 
the pit of an onion. But if she is 
to survive as a character without 
purpose or real symbolic value • 
she mllst be described in an even 
greater mass of detail. 

I " the irate husband'" IIcc6rding to pated Amelia Sedley - but the in· By contrast Durrell or Law-On Mus I· ms the slick sentimental code), and a cidental characters manage to be rence are lyrical. amused. Our-
; rather impressive textbook of sex- grasping, lecherous, trivial. or in- rell has Pursewarden use the 

I prefer the sometimes cloying 
poetic prose of Durrell to Cas· 
sill's harsh fact. Ugliness exists. 
but let it be beautifully grotesque 
and lush. Cassill. however, pre· 
fers to have his gargoyles look 
like men. and perhaps his is an 
accurate view. To sing of unsuc
cess without a greater note of 
rapture seems to me the business 
of the social sciences. 

To the Editor: 
This letter is in reference to a 

recent article by James Mellen. 
Tbe substance of his argument 
was that because little or nothing 
is being done to rectify an un
just situation more and more Ne
groes are turning to extremist 
groups. especially the Black Mus· 
lims, in an effort to raise their 
socio·economic standards in this 
country. 
. Mr. Mellen's article is hoth de
scriptive and prescriptive. It is 
descriptively true that deplorable 
condrtions of injustice prevail 
in much of America for the Ne
I;ro. It is also true that the Black 
Muslims are growing numerical
ly. Mr. Mellen's article. however, 
exaggerates the over·all Negro 
support for the Black Muslims 
and under·emphasizes the serious 
measures being taken by the Fed· 
eral Government and private 
groups to correct this situation of 
injustice. In this sense his article 
takes on a prescripti ve aspect. 
It leans in the direction of pre
scribing a radical solution to the 
problem. 

The prescriptive article (in the 
sense used here) may serve a 
useful function in society, depend
ing on time and circumstance. 
During previous decades. given 
the circumstance that litlle or 
nothing was done to improve the 
prevalent social and economic in
justice. more than a mere de
scriptive discussion of the situ
ation seemed necessary. Articles 
which over·emphasized existing 
injustices and exaggerated the 
strength of extremist groups of
fering racial solutions served a 
prescriptive function by pointing 
out both the need for change and 
the dangerous alternative with 
which society might be confronted 
if such change were nQt forth
coming. 

In contemPorary time and cir
cumstance. the element found in 
the prescriptille 1lMle, exagger· 
ating over·all support for ex· 
treliiist groups and extremist 
solutions. together with under· 
emphasis on public and private 
action serves more of a disinte
grative than a useful function to 
society. 

I need hardly add that I am not 
suggesting a passive. standpat. 
do· nothing role disguised by 
c I eve r. politically - expedient 
phrases. Rather my argument Is 
that in a period of great change, 
when long over-due measure. are 
finally being taken. those of us 
who are actively interested in 
maintaining this process within 
the frame-work of a democratic 
society III aU we can to fi'iUtate 
~ eolJtln lilt by ~re .... cit- ! 
script!'. cOllunentarr. I . 
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ual misfits. They all parade effectual. Two slightly drunken same words Cassill takes from his 
through a well made book. Time parties provide a frightening and characters. but Pursewarden 
is well handled. events are fore- effective view of the society es· sings like the Irishman Durrell is. 
shadowed, motivation is provid- caping from itself into its most Cassill considers sex solemn and 
ed; there is a little suspense, lots bestial forms. There is even a society funny. For Durrell sex is 
of naturalistic detail, some sea· swimming pool into which a Cully a metaphor for his metaphysics 
soning of humor, and a heavy 'clothed woman is pushed. Por- and epistemology; for Cassill sex 
frosting of sex. traits of the neighbors , although is a distressingly demanding 

But the book is not trivial; it quite funny. are nonetheless de- drive in the real world. 
is seriously intended as social pressing. Some faint suggestions In this technique lies Cassill's 
criticism and possibly as moral of a healthier society in the town problem. Sex can represent only 
criticism. We are asked to under- are provided. hut mostly Cassill sex; detail stands for itstlif. He 
stand and perhaps to forgive a concentrates on making vanity embodies his abstract discussion 
thoroughly unsympathetic woman, seem unpleasant. in the troubles of a female who is 
who at the end is left hopefully to Not all of the humor is bitter. basically unattractive. and a male 
wander the earth as a female Dolores, a fat widow of a semi· who is outwardly too good but is 
Cain. Her illusions never quite literate athlete. and Daddy Bie· inwardly twisted either by the 
sustain her.· man. a left-<lver from ashcan events of his youth or by sexual 

The worth of her husband is realism, are almost Dickensian inadequacy. This couple provides 
not so clear; we are asked to ex- eccentrics. They are basically the example. When Cassill deals 
cuse the two murders and the good-natured. even wise. and with the men or the eccentrics. 
suicide because the murders are quite funny . he creates life. The section in 
justifiable, one on the grounds of But CassilJ is not asking to be which the doctor (as a boy) com-
Ben's compassion and the other compared with either Thackeray miLS his first murder is unques-
on his rights for revenge. and or Dickens. Rather he seems to tionably brilliant writing. When 
the suicide is redeemed because suggest Proust. or Lawrence. or be treats women merely as gos-
he offers to his wandering wife a Durrell. or even Kinsey, Ellis sipy and spiteful, he compels our 
verbally dramatic gesture of for- and the Sunday Supplement. The attention. These minor characters 
giveness and psychological aid. title character is a seltually con- stand for more than themselves. 
Furthermore. he likes children. fused female. She escapes into But when he starts pouring out 
and the most attractive, wise and fantasy; sbe fictionalizes and dra- the contents of Leslie's unpretty 
eccentric person in the book ap- matizes the humdrum; she man- mind. he undertakes an almost 
proves of him. We are probably ages to avoid taking responsibil- impossible task. She may be a 
supposed to feel that he is a ity while she incessantly trades bright Barnard graduate who can 
valuable human. on her charms. Because Cassill's charm all sorts of people - as we 

The third corner of the tri- basic technique requires fidelity are told - but she is still trivial. 
angle seems to have a single vir- to detail . one finds a veritable except in that she ruins or does 

~-----------------------------
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HUMANITIII 10CIITY Lecture l1y 
Prot. Robert M. Lumlansky. Tulane 
University. ''The Originality of Mal· 
01")". LeMorte DArthur" will be Fri· 
day at 8 In the House Cbamber of 
Old Capitol. 

THI MATH!EMATtCI Colloquium 
wUl meet at , p.m. Thursday In 3ll 
Pbyslci BuIldlni. Mr. Bor-Luh LIn. 
Northwestern UnIversity. will speak 
on t'Topoloilcal propertle. of In· 
flnlte-d\menslonal nor me d linear 
apace •. " Coffee will be ,served at 3:30. 

A ' RlPRf.iNTATi"VI {rom the 
nrCA will be on lhe campul Thur&
d!IY to talk with stu,denls Intere.ted 
In a career In phYllcal education. 
group work, counselln'l recreation, 
camping, buslnelS admln stratlon ana 
public relatloDi. Anyone Interested 
should contact lhe I\uslneu and In· 
dustrlal Placement OUlce. 107 UnI· 
verslty Hall. 

TO CANDIDATES tor de,lee. In 
June: (Jommencement annoUDCe
menta b.ve arrIved. Orden may be 
pIcked up at the AlumnI HOUle, 130 
N. MadIsOn St. 

ALL LOCKIR. In tbe FIeld HOUM 
must be cheeked In before June I . 
Loc1Iers not cbecked In by tb1I dSte 
wW bave locka removed and COli
teotl demoyed. 

THE UNIVERSITY CANOE HOUle 
hours through May 27 are Monday 
through Thursday from 3:30 to • 
p.m.; FrIday and Sunday l 12 noon to 
8 p.m. and Saturday] lu a.m. to • 
p.m. Sluden! pr stilit 10 card re
quired. 

WOMIN" PHYSICAL IDUCA· 
TION E;xemptlon Examlpatlon will .• 
be riven ThursdAY. FrIday ond Sat
urday, May 18. 17,. 18. AppUcatlona , 
must be fUed In tile office of Ih. 
Department qt Pbyslcal EducatloD 
tor Women by Tueiday. May 1' , at 
15 p.lll. • : 

THI PH.D. RiiOiN'o .xamlnatlod 
In Span"" will be &:Iven on Tueld!IY. 
"'av 21 .t ! :IO p .1D. In tM. ijeh .. fter 
Hail. Bring a dlcltona\")". ThOle' Ift. . 
lerested mould sign up on the bul· 
leUn board outalcll 211 Schaelter 
Hall. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION allUls ex· 
emption teats: Male students wlshln, 
to take the exemption testl for 
Pbyslcal Education SkUls must rea· 
later to take their testa by Monday 
In 122 FIeld House, where additional 
information concemln, these teats 
may be obtained. MaJe studentl wbo 
have not realltered by May If will 
not be permltled to talle the exemp. 
tlon tests In PhYllcll EducaUon 
SkUls during lhe second semester of 
the 1116143 ..,hool year. 

CHRISTIAN .CIINCI O.OA'" 
IIA TION boldS • telttmoPy meet\nt 
e.ch Thurlday afternoon In the !:aft 
ConIerence Room. Ea,t Lobby. ·Io .. a 
Memorial Union, at 1:15. AU are wel
come to attlnd. 

INTlR.vARIITY CHRISTIAN FEL· 
LOW'HIP, an Interdepom\natlollal 
.roup 01 Itudentl "'H.... eve" 
Tuelday avenin. U ":30 In the EM': 
Lobby Conference Room. IMU to 
<!Onelder •• t1qua top,.. of .eneral 
iDlepet. AU .. eord1allJ .JDvltld to 
al;telld .. -- ~ 

AMtC.u.... '01' Illlde~11'IdII-

:;.Judaot acbolarshlp. fot ilie tan 
ter .... available III 111 UIII· 

ve ty Hill. , 
National Detente EdueaUon A:6 

(NDBA) loan appUcaUolII Ire alId 
available. Office bour. are from 
• a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to a 
p.m. PreMot holdera of NDEA 10101 
need not pick up applICation. III 
r:~ applloatlona ;no be IIIa1led 

THI OUILD GALLIIV, UO\; S. 
Clinton st., II showing palnUngs and 
drawlnga by Prof. John Thomas. Tbe 
bours Monday througb Saturday are: 
3 to 5 and 8 to 10 p.m. On Sunday, 
• to a p.m. 

* * * Exercise In 
Frustration 

By PROF. ARTHUR BARNES 
Writt.n for The Daily Iowan 

JullS Felffer, SICK SICK SICK, 
New AmerIcan Libr.ry Signet Book 
No. 02261, 5Oc. 
Jule, Felff.r. HARRY. THE RAT 
WITH WOMEN, McGr.w.Hill, $3.95 

My twenty year old Funk and 
Wagnalls dictionary says that 
"clever" means "ready and 
adroit. as with Mnd or brain." 
That Jules Feiffer is. both with 
hand and brain. The dictionary 
goes on to say: "(Colloq.. U.S'> 
good natured; oblIging." Obliging 
FeifCer may be, good natured he 
is not - and good for him. 

The thing that Feiffer is clever
est about. and his favorite topic, 
is frustration - in public affairs, 
cocktail party debate. office poli
tics. relations between the sexes. 
childhood, among other items 
presented to us in Sick Sick Sick. 
Sick is a collecLion of cartoons 
which appeared in The Village 
Voic., 1956-58. If you like con· 
temporary Feiffer, you will want 
this sampling of earlier Feiffer. 

IN HIS FIRST novel. Feiffer is 
just as "ready and adroit" as in 
his car Loons. Harry, the Rat with 
Women is also clever about frust
ration. and there is nothing good 
natured about it. 

From birth through early man· 
hood. Harry is loved by literally 
everyone who sees him - men, 
women. children. animals. Every· 
one wants · to ilo everything for 
Hattr; no ont wants anything 
from Harry in return except love. 
Therein lies the frustration be· 
cause the love of anyone for 
Harry, 01' the combined Jove of 
all the men. women. children. and 
animals, is exceeded by Harry's 
love for himself and his complete 
indifference to oLhers. 

'AMIL VoNlTI at the FIeld HOUle 
for tbll month wUl be today from 
7:15 to 8:15. Ctilldren may come only 
.. Ith theIr own parents and mull 
leave wben tll.lr parenta leave. Stu
~nt or ,taff 10 clTd required. 

THI IWIMMINO POOL In tile WOo 
aeD', G)'III for all sm coedS will bA 
open for IWImm1n!iroJD f: t~ l>.In. 
ta 1:11 P.m .. lion thr ..... h J't1. 
day. 8'f1JDJ1l\n' luI I and towell 
will be prOVlcliHl 1»)' ilia WO_D·. 
'!I7IW..UucaltMn DeliVtmeot. I 

THIS IS A VERY clever pre
mise for a novel. and it inevit· 
ably leads to frustration and 
emptiness for all concerned. But 
this Is not enough for FeifCer. 

.UI O .... VATOItT will be opla fo H f· all omes to care for the public enl")' clear Mopday r arry m y c . 

'LAY N"HTsT~ F1e14;t0lUl 

mome1:~1fo'-:r~. ,~~~ n! 
I culty. atall .DII stu"nt body aad 
t air Irousel are Invlled to .ttend. 

udeD or Itatl ID card required. 

'"I ,H,O_ ~1.Ncil~e~' lnatlO\i 
wUl 6e &:Ive" Bn Tlltlrf<llo Mat., 

'dtom • fo a '11m. 1ft lIlA.' ~It,"'~; 
~!l.~"n up on lhe IIUUetin DOaf,4, ou"",,, 307 Scbaeffer KIlL 

between '1 :30 Ind 8:30 p.m. IMoUlb. The result is just as frustrating : 
~~b~nI~~f,. b:.~~~r ~.~~ Harry'S physical beau.ty deterior
IOn Iilterelted In "Iawing with the ates. nobody loves him, no one 
toleicopa may vIIIt the ibaetvltol")' even cares that he cares. dural tbele hOUri wltbout r ... rva· 
tIoli. FrIday ntg/Itl are re .. rved for ,1'\11 in all , Harry, the Rat with 

;

1 of lChool cbUmn or I!!.opl. W . cl . 
er public or,lnIa!\t.I.ona. ,"",Oil om. I 18 II very ever exercise 

w willi to obtain. Walrvatloll"·· in fi'u str a t i on. But hardly 
f.r a,.~~ VOIIP .. y ~ (Colloq., U.S'> good natured. 

(E DITOR'S NOTE: Thll II ,he 1&
ond ond lISt part 0' ... rles on 
re.pportlonment In Iowa - tN 
f . CIS Ind problems tharein.) 

This brings us to 1961 when the 
legislature took three actions af. 
fecting Its seats and one affecting 
congressional districts : 

Senat. FII. 480 - Passed 31 to 
18 by the Senate and 74 to 34 by 
the House, it rearranged Iowa's 
eight congressional districts into 
seven effective January 1. 1963. 
This was necessary because 
Iowa's 1950-60 population growth 
did not keep up with the nation's. 
resulting in Iowa's loss of one seat 
in the reapportionmnet of seats 
in the U.S. House of Representa· 
tives. 

Senate File 504 - Passed by the 
Senate 38 to 10 and by the House 
68 to 34. it reapportioned all Sen· 
ate seats under the 1904 formula 
for the first time since its adop· 
tion 57 years earlier. In accord· 
ance with the 1928 amendment, no 
county was assigned more than 
one seat. 

House File 434 - Passed by the 
House 95 to 0 and by the Senate 
38 to 1. it transferred Wapello 
county'S second House seat to 
Johnson county, which had be· 
come the ninth largest in the 1960 
Census. 

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
16 - Passed by the Senate 27 to 
23 and by the House 82 to 26. it 
proposes an amendment to the 
Constitution of 1857 to change the 
1904 apportionment formula. It is 
called "the Share plan" Ilfter 
Senator David O. Shaff of Clinton. 
a Republican. who introduced it. 
If passed in identical form by the 
1963 legislature it must be sub· 
mitted to the people at a sta te· 
wide election for their approval 
or disapproval. 

S.J.R. 16 oC the 196L legislature 
became S.J.R. 1 in the 1963 legis· 
lature. 

S.J .R. 1 was passed by the Sen· 
ate 31 to 19 on January 29, 1963. 
in the same form it was passed 
in 1961. On Februat'y 6. 1963. the 
House passed S.J.R. 1. in the 
same form it was passed by the 
Senate, by a vote of 77 to 28, 

S.J .R. 1 now goes to the people 
at a statewide special election on 
Deccmber 3. 1963 for ratification 
or rejection. If ratified. it will be· 
come effective at the 1966 eJec· 
tions for the 1967 legislatUre, ac· 
cording to Attorney General Evan 
L. Hultman. 

A THREE-MEMBER Federal 
court last week questioned the 
constitutionalitll of tbe Shaff plan 
but refused to make a ruling -
by a 2·1 vote - until after the 
vote on the amendment in De· 
cember. The court feels that the 
outcome of the vote may serve 
a purpose by voicing the attitude 
of Iowa citizens on reapportion. 
ment. 

The Shaff plan proposes the fol· 
lowing formula for apportioning 
legislative seats: 

Senate ~ The number of seats 
would be increased {rom 50 to 58. 
They would be apportioned on 
pop u I a t ion and reapportioned 
every 10 years. County lines could 
be crossed where necessary to 
establish equal·population dis· 
tricts. When county lilies are 
crossed. boundaries of senatorial 
districts would have to conform 
to township and voting precinct 
boundaries. The population of 
eacb district could deviate no 
more than 10 per cent from l/58th 
of the state's total population at 
the last census. The population 
unit based on the 1960 census is 
47.544 (t/58th of 2.757.537). The 
10 per cent deviation from 47.544 
sets the population range for sena· 
torial districts from 42,90 to 52,. 
298 unt il the next official census 
in 1970. Terms of senators would 
be for four years. As nearly hall 
of the 58 seats as possible would 
be up for election every two 
years. 

House - The number of seats 
would be reduced from 108 to 99. 
Each of the 99 counties would be 
assigned one seat permanently. 
Tcrms would be for two years. 

Enforcement - Senate seats 
would be apportioned in 1965 and 
reapportioned every year ending 
in "3" thereafter. Reapportion
ment would be by II commission 
of 10 members, five each to be 
appointed by the state central 
committees of the two politicfl 
parties receiving tile highest 
number oC votes for governor at 
the last preceding election. Ap
pointments would have to be 
made by November 15. 1964. and 
by November 15 of years ending 
in "2" thereafter. If a committee 
failed to make its appointmenls 
by the d e a d l in e. the state 
Supreme court would prompUy 
appoint five commission members 
from that party. 

THE SHAFF PLAN provides 
that if an incumbent senalor's 
term is cut short by reapportion· 
ment. he shall not be paid for the 
uncompleted portion of his term. 

On August 9. 1962. a suit ~hal· 
lenging the 1904 and 1928 amend
ments was filed in federal court 
Cor the Southern Iowa district at 
Des Moines. A three·judge court 
was named to hear the suit. The 
plaintiffs argued that the 1904 and 
1928 amendments were in viola· 
lion of the Fourteenth Amend· 
ment to the U.S. Constituiiall; 
Also. that the Shaff plan, lf 
ad~. would not pro..vide eQIIij. 
able apportiOnment of the I~ 
Islature'. seats. ' .. 
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City Competition Gets Blame IWould Deny through Alabama~ 
For Poor Ambulance Service Interim Pay JF K t · 
Ambulance _ He said he had informed city of. For Barry rIp 

ricials that he would respond to 
(Continued from Page One) emergency calls if no other ambu· DES MOINES II! - A bill which I A I d 

lance was available. "I feel there would deny payment of salary t 
is a moral obligation," Jones con· to Robert Barry if he receives an 5 ere city subsidization of a private 'nterun' a POIn' tment to the Stale linued, "and if no one else is avail· I p 

company. able I won't turn anyone down." Highway Commission was recom· 
He outlined a system by w}lich JONES SAID he Celt the present mended for passage Tuesday by 

tbe city could choose the best servo service in Iowa Cily is "terrible" the Senate Appropriations Com· 
Ice for the city. Under such a sys· because docLors can't be sure their miltee. 
tem the city council would not pay emergency patienLs will get to the Barry, Danbury Democrat, was 
for the services but would designate hospital. appointed to the commission by 
which applring company would be Jones said he charges $10 Cor an Gov. Harold Hughes but the Senate 
best qualifIed to serve Iowa CUi· invalid transfer call. He said that rejected the appointment. Hughes 
ans. because he had not been called for has indicated he would give Barry 

Deeisions on qualifications, he an emergency, he had not estab· an interim appointment after the 
felt, should be based on (11 the lished a rate Cor emergency calls'llegi lature adjourns. Barry then 
quality of equipment, (21 the ex· He added that ambulance driving could erve until 30 days after the 
perience and reputation of the com· is done by himself or by an em. ! 1965 legislature com'eae . 
pany applying, (3) lhe amount of ploye at. the (une~al h?me .. Em. A bill to appropriate money to 
Insurance carried by the company, ployes With some flrs.t aId tralDing the Highway Commission, which 
and W the size of the sUrety bond are preferred. he saId, I was approved by the committee 
posted. He explained the surely Hall also drives his own am bu· Tuesday, carrles a provision that 
bond would prevent the chosen lances. He has one assistant whom no pay be allowed to a highway 
company from quitting business on he has trained, who also drives. commi sioner whose appointment 
short noUce. h Hall' d Wittl<e thought one ambulance Bot s 1956 an 1957 model has been rejected by Ihe Senate. 
company is plenty for a city the station wagons are equipped with Sen. D. C. Nolan CR·(owa City) 

oxygen and cots. chairman of the subeommittee 
size of Iowa City, but felt charges HaU said he has responded to wbich recommended the mea ure 
for calls could be raised. approximate~y 175 to. 200. eme~· .aid the provision was written 

WHEN IN BUSINESS he charged gency calls ID Iowa. City smce hIS "strictly on the batis that it would 
$15 for emergency calls, $20 per last September openmg .. He said he be illegal to pay anyone who has 
person for highway accident calls presently charges a straIght $20 Cor not been confirmed." 
and $10 for invalid calls. all calls, but plans to change the 

Cedar Rapids ambulances charge rates to $25 for emergency calls 
$37.50 Cor emergency calls, Wittke and $15 for non-emel'gency oncs. 
said, and another $10 for each ad· CARROLL SAID he charges $30 
dItional rider. He said Iowa City Cor emergency city calls, and $20 
rates should begin at $25. for Ilon-emergency house calls 

Howard Carroll, now operator of within the city. He has two ambu· 
the Ambulance Service Company, lances equipped with oxygen and 
was in charge of communications stretchers. He said only one of 
for Wittke and Jones and took over these had red lights and a siren. 
alter they sold out in 1959 . Another station wagon can be used 

George Hall, Wally Rice and if necessary, he added. 
James HoUiday started the Iowa No employes are working on full· 
City Ambulance Service in Septem· time basis, Carroll explained. When 
ber, 1962. This operation began a call comes in he contacts drivers 
after Carroll suspended emergency who have previously worked for 
operations in August of that year. him. He said he has no set qua)j· 

Richard Jones, of Jones Me· Cications which drivers are required 
morial Chapel, 2619 Muscatine to meet, but prefers those with ex· 
Ave., began providing limited perience. 
emergency service in Februal'y, Since his suspension of emer· 
1963. gency service in the fall oC 1962, 

Jones said he has never received Carroll claims he has answered 
an emergency call from the Police only about 10 emergency calls in 
Department. He continued to say Lhe city. 
his service is prlmarily an invalid The city clerk said the Police 
transfer ambulance service, with Department has made only four or 
neither red lights nor a siren on his (ive emergency amublance calls, 
single ambulance. using Lheir vehicles, within the last 

The vehicle is mainly for !I·ans· year. Ten dollars has been the 
partation use, Jones added. standard charge for these calls. 
;;;;;;;'~";'II';;UU;;;';';'HII;;;";;;;"';;;''''';;;;;;;IU;;;'";III;;'''~;;;'';;;''';;;IIIII;;;;;lIIn;;;;;lllt;;;;lrIJI;;;;WU.;;;;' .. ;,";;;II'llnk'.lIullldl1lnlltllll/���MtI ... ______ _ 

Campus Notes 
Omicron Delta Ep$ilon Common Room, Schaeffer lIall . 
Omicron Delta Epsilon, Order o[ The topic will be study in French 

Artus, on Economics honorary so. Univel'sities, including comparison 
clely, will hold an initiation han. and contrast of the French and 
quet Tuesday, 6:30 p.m. at Bill American educational systems, 
Zuber's Restaurant, Homestead. types of courses oUel'cd lind stu· 

Those who wish to attend should dent·faculty relations. 
make reservations with Ray Som· A panel discussion will begin the 
merCield or with Miss Julie Leabo program, with Miss Ann Merker, 
at ext. 2653, by noon today. The Maurice O'Meara, and Paul Ben· 
cost is $2.50 per ticket and guests hamou. instructors in the French 
are welcome. Those desiring trans· Department, participating. An in· 
portation should request it when lormal discussion period wUJ fol· 
making reservations . low. 

The speaker at the banquet wiU ••• 
be Sidney G. Winter, dean or the AI h L bd D It 
College of Business Administration. p a am a e a 

• •• Members of Alpha Lambda 
Sigma Xi Delta , freshmen women's honor so· , . I clety, will meet Cor a "Pullch and 

SUI 5 Cha~ter of ~he SocIety . ~f Cookie Party" today Crom 4 Lo 5 

Tbe measure would also rai e the 
pay oC bighway comm! sloners 
Crom $6,000 to $1,000 a year. It 
would allow expenses for conduct· 
ing commission business in their 
own oCfices of $750 per year Cor the 
chairman and $500 for other com· 
missioners. 

The Nolan subcommittee recom· 
mended the expense allowances 
after looking into reports of some 
commissioners. 

The measure also would create 
the office oC busine s adminIstra· 
tor, with the administrator directly 
responsible to the Highway Com· 
mission but over the commission's 
engineering department. Turner 
said a good administrator could 
save money for construction by reo 
ducing the number of persons on 
the payroll. 

The bill calls for $40 mUlion per 
year for commission operating ex· 
penses, $2.8 million less than was 
requested. 

This is the Cirst time t he corn· 
mission has had to ask the leg I la· 
ture for operating funds. The com· 
mission still docs not take ils con· 
struction budget to the legislature 
Cor apPI·oval. 

The committee also recommend· 
cd appropriating $621,000 for the 
biennium to the National Guard, 
including $98,000 to buy a twin· 
engine plane which would be avail· 
able lo the governor. 

Regents Approve 
Building, Buying. 
Of New Property 

SUI's Board of Regents ha 
awarded a con truction contract, 
approved purchase of additional 
university property, named a new 
architect [or the Currier Hall Con· 
struction, and cllllllged two under· 
graduate payment plans. 

In their May meeting the group 
voted to add a second story to the 
Lakeside Biological Laboratory 
near Milford on West Okoboji Lake. 

WASHI GTO. II! - President Kermedy's trip next Saturday to 
Alabama, center of current racial unrest, will not include previously 
announced motorcade visits to Tuscumbia, Sheffield and Florence, 
the White House said Tuesday. 

But this has nnthing to do with the racial turmoil and iJ not a 
switch in plans, press secretary Pierre Salinger told reporters. He 
said his announcement Monday that Kennedy would go through the 
three comrnunibes was wrong, and th t he bad been u ing an er· 
roneous schedule which nevt:r had been approved. 

Kennedy i making the Alabama trip in connection with the 
30th anniversary of the Tennessee Valley Authority. 

The plan now is Cor him to go by helicopter from ashville, 
Tenn., Saturday aCternoon and land at the TVA's chemical engineer· 
ing building near Florence, Ala . 

The President talked over the integration problem, particularly 
the trouble in Birmingham, with 25 Alabama publishers and editors 
who had a long luncheon with him. Kennedy was reported to have 
expressed concern about race relations in several cities, including 
Nashville; ~aleigh, . C., and Chicaio. 

The White House luncheon was scheduled before the Birming' 
ham crisis erupted into violence last weekend, and was similar to 
those held previously for new paper executives from a score or oth r 
5tates. 

Kennedy was reported to have urged cooperation between Negro 
and white local leaders to settle problems such as arose In Birming. 
ham. He was aid to have told the group that any egro trend 
toward extremism would best be offset by conferences between 
moderate leaders of both races. 

James E. Wls, president and editor oC the Birmingham Post· 
Herald, reported that "we were seelling a solution to a difficult 
problem." He added that all the editors "realized that th President 
was trying to do his best. He has difficulties that we don't bove and, 
of course, we don't see eye to eye." 

Charles Grainger oC the Valley Voice, Tuscumbia, Ala., said 
"there was some disagreement in views but nothing violent and 
noth ing hostile." 

Johnson Co. 
Given Award 

The Iowa Heart Association has 
presented J 0 h n son County an 
award Cor ranking tenth in the 
state on the basis of per capita 
contributions during the 1963 Heart 
fund Campaign held in February. 

Johnson County contributod 16.8 
cents per man, woman, and child 
in the county. Dr. Mark Armstrong, 
a.soclatc professor of internal 
medicine at the Veteran', Adminis· 
tration Hospital, was chairman of 
the 1963 Johnson County drive. 

The award were pre ent d Ilt Il 
special award dinner held during 
the As~iation' annual meeting in 
the Jlotel Savery, Dcs Moines, 
May 9 and to. 

Dr. L. E. January, prote sor of 
internal medicine at University 
Hospitals, also received an award 
as state campaign chairman for 

Jim Robeson Wins 
Bridge Marathon 

Jim Robe on, At , LaGrange, III., 
with a per hand av rage of 160.5 
points, Tuesday was named winner 
of the longe t llnown bridge mara· 
thon with 168 hours of continuous 
playing last week at the Quad· 
ranglc. 

Second place winn r was Jim 
Payne, A2, Dubuque, with 0 per 
hand average of 147.2 point. 

Sixteen stud~nts took part in the 
marathon, playing an average ot 43 
hours In hift of t to 16 hours, ac· 
cording to Larry Crain, A3, Rose· 
burn, Or " one oC the players. 

Robeson rcceivCQ an $8 double 
deck of pia lic playing cards. This 
and other gi fts were donated by 
local bu inc ' m n, 

SUI Senate 
(Conti/wed from Page O,le) 

a vote on the report was taken. 1963. " and he objected to the Festival 
Award·wlnnlng counlle ID order he<:ause he wa~ Cubiou about the 

oC their rank include : .Worth Coun· financial arrangements for il. 
ty; Fremont County. SIOUX County : I According to Theisen, the sale 
arun~y Co~nty; 3 ~hree·way Lie for of tickets nlonc Cor the two enter. 
fifth mcludlDg AdaIr, M?ntgomery, talnmenl presentations should be 
and Washington CoUllllC; Audu· sufficient to assure that the Sen· 
bon: lIumboldt; Polk: Adams: and ~te would at least break even on 
Johnson. the project. 

School Board -
In other Senate action, Peace 

Corps Representative John D. 
RockeCeller IV outlined for the 

(Continued trom Page aile) Senate the Peace Corps' "Biltz reo 
S.ig,:"a XI WIll hold It~ annual I~I' p.m. at the home of Miss Helen 
hallon ce~emony .toDlght at 7 m Reich, assistant director in the The new area will contain research furniture, equipment, and altera. 

rooms, aquatic tanks and cabinets. tions. 

cruitment program," the proposed 
Senate Budget for the 1963-64 aca· 
demic year was approved, and 
Dave Becl< , B3, Morning Sun, reo 
porting on Project Am, said Ihe 
scholarship Cund currently con· 
tains a total oC nearly $8,000 a.nd 
that the commi sion intends to 
award one or more scholarship 
in the fall . The Senate also ap· 
proved a resolution adding an ex' 
ecutive secretary to the Pep Club 
Executive Council. 

300 Che~lIstry ~u!I?I~g. Office oC Student Affairs. 
Followmg the InlhatlOn members An Estherville firm wa awarded _ The community services seg. 

of the society will hear a talk by 
Dr. Nicoiass B. Strydom on "The 
Challenge of Applied Physiological 
Research in Africa ." 

Sigma Xi is made up oC persons 
who have demonstrated ability ill 
scientWc investigation. 

• • • 
SUlowans in Miami 

Pror. William W. Tester. director 
or hospital pharmacy services at 
SUI and John L. Lach, proCessor of 

Afler a get·acquainted period, the 
new initiates will elect o£ricers for 
the coming year. The new oencers 
will be installed by the Collowing 
outgoing orricers : Betty Randall, 
A2, Sioux City, president; Linda 
Beth Creed, N2, Newton , vice· 
president; Julie Bieifeldt, A2, 
Rolfe, secretary ; Barbara Bell, A2, 
Burlington, treasurer and Carol 
Borkorney, A2, Hillside, Ill., his· 
torian. 

• • • 

the contract. meut of the budget. which is self· 
The property which will be pur· supporLing and includes summer 

chased, if the state el[ecuUve conn· school and adult education, will in· 
cil approves, consists of a two- crease $7,835, from $11,964 to $19" 
story bouse, a one· story house and 799, due to an anticipated increase 
three garage. Sale price is $32,000 in the adult education program. 
and will come from the General DAVIS SAID tbere Is no receipts 
Endowment Fund. budget prepared because the "Leg· 

pharmacy, are attending the an· Zoology Seminar 
nual meetings of the American 

New undergraduate students who islature still is wrestling with state 
hwe received scholarships, grauts aid." The amount of state aid may 
0, awards in excess of $50 will no be changed. according 10 the sec· 
longer have to make a $50 advance retary. IC the state sales tax is 
payment. In additlon , the Regents increased Crom 2 to 3 per cent, 
approved a new billing schedule for school districts may receive more 

Pharmaceutical Association in Zoology Seminar will meet Fri· 
Miami, Fla., this week. Both will day at 4 p.m. in 201 Zoology Build· 
present papers. . ing. Dr. Walter Chavln, associate 

junior and senior medical students, state funds. 

The SUI College of Pharmacy professor oi biology at Wayne State 
Alumni Luncheon for alumni and University, Detroit, will speak on 
friends of the college will be held "Endocrine and Related Studies 

which would make bUUng an in· The board voted to dispose o[ 
tegral part of the system under the Black Strap School site south 
which aU academic'year students of Iowa City on Route 218. 
are billed. Billing would be on a ;:=';;:;:;;;:;;:;;:;:;;;;;::;"';:::::::::::::::;;;:::::::======-=::""'::"'======1 
semester basis, and at eight regular 
dates. today in the Balmoral Hotel at upon Melanogenesis.' 

Miami, I ~ .... ""~""""""""""""""""""" , . . 
Home Economics Club 
The SUI Home Economics Club 

wUl hold its annual senior banquet 
tonight at 6:30 p.m. in the River 
Room oC the Union. 

New omcers will be installed, in· 
cluding Linda Ka utz, A3, Musca· 
tine, president; Holly Hann, A3, 
Iowa City, vice·president; Donna 
Schafer, AI, LaPorte City, secre· 
tary; Sally Oehler, A2, Centerville, 
treasurer; Sue Chudwick, AI, Iowa 
City, publicity chairman and Al· 
vina Longstreth, AI, Iowa City, his· 
torian. 

• * • 
Young Demos 

Johnson County D e m 0 c r aLi c 
Chairman John Sehmidhauser, pro· 
fessor of political science, will 
speak to the Young Democrats on 
"The Sharf Plan" at 7:30 tonight 
in Conference Room 3 of the Union. 

• • • 
Foreign Study Talk 

The third meeting for informal 
discussion of college study in 
foreign countries is scheduled Cor 
thla afterrroon at 3:45 in the Honor. 

It r , ~ 

Free Pick-up and Delivery 
Shirts 
FluH and Fold 

Repai.rs 
Sweaters 

Varsity Cleaners 
Phon. 1-4153 171. WI~ 

BRILLIANT FUTURE FOR ACTUARY 
LIFE INSURANCE ACTUARY with an aptilude for agg ressive 

performance and executive responsibilities is virtually as· 

sured af an ellteellent fulure with Life and Casualty Insur

one. Company of Na. hville, Tennessee. Experience and/ or 

exams desirable, Rece nt promotions and line eltpanaion. 

have created great opportunities for two or mOre young 

actuaries. 

SEND CONFIDENTIAL ItESUME 
to 

A. H. And.rson, Vice P, .. ldent 

CARRIER SPOTLIGHT 

STEVEN ANDREWS, 13, a decllutH YOUnt Dilly lowln carri.r 
who wIll hlVl complttld four Y.lrs of IIrviel in Junt, rltet the 
"'I trier .,.tllllht" foeII.,.. AlttIough Steven took on the mlny 
re,""slbllltitt of I cltrltr at the young Igi of 9, he has neVlr 
flUid to ... In " EItClIItnt" rltlng on his anlultlon rKords. 
This _stor Stovln C41rrilS ntlf'ly 12. plpln to rllldints livint 
III LUCIs Sh ... t list to Summit S ...... Ind on Bowlry StrHt list 
to Burlington St .... t. H. OWlS much of hit on.the·lob tucca" 
to his slttor Terry, 15, who freqUll'ltly shlrlS hit dutlls. An Ith 
,ract. student at Centrll Junior Hlth School, Stlven is Ictlvl 
In mlny of hit lehool's Ixtrlcurrleu"r progrlmt, HI tUIS plrt 
In ntlrfy all of Ctntrll's , ... leflc letl"iti" end this .,.Nr WIS 
honortcI for plleln, In I relding contest. Stomp ,nd coin. celtttct~ . 
lnil .M rocks .re S"VIl1'. hobblls HI ia the 10\1 of Mr. ItId MrJ, . 
C"r.nce And'IW., 1200 I, Wa.hinllton St, Mr. And ..... I. In 
In.tructor In 1 nglish and loum.llim at $UI. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl City. I • .-Wtdnaday, MIY 15, 1fU-PI" , 

Cities-Talk ' _ Featherbedding -T alki Go O~_ 
Over, Mutual N a ad S ak Th t . " 
Diffi~u Ities afionwi e trl e rea ens '- ;'~/' 

Iowa City ~ Coralville city 
councils met jointly Monday night 
to cOll5ider their mutual problems 
o[ liquor control. water and sewers. 

Iowa City Atty. William F. 
Sueppel , C<lralville City Atty. WiI· 
liam H. Bartley and County Atty. 
Ralph L. Neuzil were a ked to 
work together on establishing pro· 
cedures Cor granting liquor by the 
drink licenses so that he standards 
and regulation would be the same 
Cor the two cities. 

The councils also discussed 
Coralville's proposed purchase 
Crom Iowa City of a water distri· 
bution ystem located in Coralville. 
Iowa City acquired the lines when 
it purchased the Cormer Iowa 
Water Service Co. 

Iowa City manager Carsten D. 
Leikvold and Coralville City En· 
gineer H. V. Pederson were direct· 
ed to try to reach an agreement 
on what water line Iowa City own 
in Coralville and to put a value 
on them. 

The two men, plu a representa· 
tive of SUI, were also asl<ed to 
work out an agreement on a sewer 
mam to bring Coralville sewage to 
Ihe Iowa City treatment plant. The 
proposed main will also serve SUI 
property west of South Finkbine. 

Iowa CIty will begin construction 
on the first part of the sewer line 
this summer. The project wUl total 
about $300,000 oC which the city 
will provide $197,000, SUI, $73,000 
and Coralville $30,000. 

During the meeting, Sueppel 
urged the council members 10 re· 
member the po sibility or the 
eventual merging of the two cities. 
Coralville's Mayor, Dan Fesler, 
said in the past his city ha not 
wanted to join Iowa City. 

Band Concert 
Tonight at 8 

Tbe SUI Symphony Band will 
pre ent its annual spring concert 
tonighl at 8 in th Main Lounge 
of the Union. Free tickets arc 
available at West Music Co., Eble 
Music Co. ond the Inrormation 
Desk of Lhe Union. 

The band will open th concert 
with "Ballet of Pleasure" by Gu . 
tave Charpentier and Herbert Fred 
and "Celebration Overture" by 
Paul Creston. Vittorio Gianninl'S 
"Symphony No. 3 Cor Band" will 
follow. Giannini, head oC the Com· 
po Ilion Department oC the Man· 
hatten School of Music, wrole the 
symphony in 1961. 

Following intermi sion the band 
will prc ent two other recent com· 
positions - John Barnes Chances' 
"Incantation and Dancc" and 
Gunther Schuller's "Meditation for 
Coneert Blind." It is the first work 
for band by Schuller. He was guest 
composer on the SUI campus 
earlier this year. 

The band will conclude with two 
marches - "Old Comrades" by 
Carl Teike and "Colonel Bogey" 
by Kenneth Alford. 

The concert will be broadcast 
over WSUI Radio beginning at 8 
p.m. 

Math Colloquium 

Linear Spaces." 

WASHINGTON II! - A three-man 
presidential panel sa id Tuesday 
only give·and·take bargaining can 
solve the raiiroad featherbedding 
dispute. It ugge ted a saCety guide
line for elirninat ion of unneeded 
firemen, a major point in the con
troversy. 

President Kennedy said. "There 
is no time to be lost Cor completing 
their agreement in this critical dis· 
pute . . . The government stands 
ready to provide istance if it is 
needed to h Ip the parti reach 
a just and equitable tUement, but 
the ultimate dependence must be 
upon their own efforts." 

Panel Chairman Samuel 1. 
Rosenman said that unles a solu· 
Hon is found before June 12, only 
new legislation providing either 
Cor Cederal seizure or compulsory 
arbitration can head ocr a nation· 
wide rail trike. 

The railroad late Tuesday sent 

Ro enman panel, only those 1Ir 
men who worked part·time or who 
bad been hired IDC the Ei n· 
hower commission's reporl would 
be subject to dismissal. 

The rcst would Cade out by attri· 
tion. but in each case the railroad 
mu t declare the joh unneeessary 
in refu lng to hire a replacement 

The union could prate t wlthm 
five day , then must be prepared to 
show that aboJi 'hing the job would 
mean a safety hazard or an undue 
burden on another emplo)e. 

IC no agreement is reached with· •• 
in 15 days , the p:mel propo. cd 
that a neutral referee be called in " 
to settle tbe di pute. 

Soviets, Mao 
Plan Meeting 

a telegram to th beads oC the five TOKYO IA'I - Radio Peking an· 
operating railroad brotherhoods in· I nounced early today that Red China 
viting them to re ume bargaining and the Soviet Union have agreed 
sessions in Wa hington Thursday to open talks on their idcologicol _ 
morning. difference in Alo ow July 5. 

By law no trike can be called If that arrangement ticks, it 
until 30 days after the presidential mean an end to a long period of 
panel make its report. The report jockeYing betw n the regime of 
went to the Pr ident Monday t Soviet Premier Khru. hch v and 
night and WII made public Tues· Red Chine e leader Mao Tze·tung 
day. about the site and the date. 

The railroad say outmoded work A Peking di patch broadcast by 
rules, some daling back half a cen· the New China News Al.lency said 
tury or so, co t them $600 million the agreement had been reached 
each year. They call these rules in the Red Chinese capita) between 
featherbedding. Soviet Ambas< ador Stepan V. 

A joint tatement In New York Chervonenko nnd Yang Shang·kuD, 
by the chiefs of five railroad unions alternate member o[ the Secre· 
aid : " It i not a matter of accept· lariat of the Chine e Communist 

ing or rejecting th report but ra· party's Central C<lmmittee. 
ther one of recol.lnizing that the reo By this account, Ihe Soviet Un· 
port cart be a useful tool in the ion propo ed the July 5 dale. 
search for a Cair and equitable The meeting is concerned with 
settlement of aU matters in dis· henling tht' split in Communist 
pute, which mu t be brought about rank caused by the Red Chinese 
through true collective bargain· advocacy of a militant line while 
ing." Khrushchev preached eocxi tcnce 

Only firemen on freight and yard I in the party's campaign Cor world 
trains arc involved in the di pute; supremacy. 
no firemen will be removed from Khrushchev look the initiative 
pa enger train . The controversy 10 t winter, sugl:e.ting that the 
IOvolve the 200,000 members of the Chinese end Ru. ian. meet pri· 
five union . vately to iron Ollt th ir d.r£el'cnccs 

Under th propo 'al of the Mao accepted the id 1\ and invited 

Conference plans 
T c> Be Discussed 
At SARE Meeting 

Plan for att nding the Cenlral 
tutc' College Student Confl'r('ne 

on Freedom oC Residence to be held 
aturday at Kendall College in 

Evan ton , III , will be discussed nt 
the SARE m ting tonight. 

It WIll be h Id in Can ferenee 
Room 6 on th econd floor of tho 
Union at 7:30. 

The SU I group will leave for 
Evan ton by cor Friday and re· 
turn Sunday Housing will be pro· 
vid d by Kendall College. 

Student., and teachcr~ (!ttending 
the confcr~nc(> will discus "~'air 
Housing: A Must in the New Age 
of Human Relations." 

The SUI group also plans to tour 
Chicago tcnem nts. 

Khru~hch v to P king to talk 0/1 
"a fOOling of r 'al quality ." 

Student Nurses 
Return from M eet 
Sc~en SUI ~t\ld('nt nlJrsc~ rc· 

turned Tuesday from the 10th an· 
nual tudcnL ur~l'~ Associalion 
Convention held May 10 Lo 13 10 
Atlantic City, N.J. 

Those allending were Nancy Ilur· 
ban, N4, De< 10inrs; Lynn Brisk· 
in, N4, Chicagn; Paula Mal!.hcJrn, • 
N3, Des Moinc~ ; Linda ewell, N3, 
De Moines ; Kathy Alliban, N2, ' 
Omaha: Marilyn lAndholm. NI, 
Des Moines, and Sue Tatum, N3, 
Knoxville . 

MI Nrwl'1I rcprl' cnted the Cour 
year collegiate nur Inll program 
dUring a pancl discussion 

"Ten Tall Years" wn the Iht'me 
01 the convention attended by 3,500 
student nurses. 

DOESN'T FREQUENT DRY CLEANING 
WEAR OUT FABRICS FASTER? 
This was the belief in the past, but science hO$ 
proven otherwise. Particles of soil are razor 
sharp and the friction of these against fibers 
cause an abrasive act ion which weakens the 
fabric. Food spots, perspiration, etc" if not re
moved $oon after occurring, couse rotting of 
fibers and, also, attract moths, silver fish and 
vermin which will eat the spot ond damage 
the fabric. Garments wear out due to frict ion 
against the body when wearing, 

ALL COIN·OP DRY CLIANING 

ONLY 

$200 
FOR 8 L8S. 

Including 'rH Moth·prooflnll 

W. also have 32 lendlx waah.,. with automatic 
soak-cyd., so bring your laundry and IOV. exira 
tim. and mon.y . 

Attendl n" to IIrn you: , ." Mon.·Frl,; '" Sit, 

"TIro Doors ~(""" ,n! MrDnlla lrl', " J~ 'RIE PARkING II 1 _ 

I" .. 

.', 

Satiarying DUmaJl re1a1iE " . 
can make a big diUereM8 .... 
tween success and failure ..... 

I lege. Whether it's a roommate, a 
pro(eBIOf,)'OW femily, or friends, 

I YOll nat ., get alO11g well 1ritll 
them. We are learning a lot aboI& 
this through our study of tee 
Christian Science textbook, 
Scieac:e and lIealth witb Key to 
~he Scriptures by MlI'1 .. 
Eddy. You can, too. 
We invite you to come to .. 
meetings and to hear .. we 

I are working out our problema I through applying the .,.. Ii 
Christian Scienee. 

CHRISTIAN SelENe! 
ORGANIZATION .. 

STATE UNIVERSITY Of IOWA _ 
I ... CIty 

Mealin, tlma: 5:15 p.m. Thursdays 
Me.lln, pi..:., "It Lobby Conference 

."m " low. Metftorlll 
Unton 

_ ;'" . i,.J 

.~ril.rl .04 Hr.llh i.t "",""W, .1 ill - _ . - . 
9tri",". Sri",/'f R,nd,., ROI/fII' ".d of1!U111f' 

rol/,,, """tlOl.",. PIfTII,I>n,1.' I':diUo. II .U: 
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4 Iowa Teams 
To Compete for 
Big 10 Titles 

SPORTS SCOP~ 
With this edition, the Hawkeye 

Spotts Scope bids you HieU. 
This raporter hopes thlt he his 
contribute4 some enjoyment, 
some new thoUght), and perhlPS 
I new interest in the field of 
sports. There's I plica for every· 
_ In sporn and I hope you find 

Bill Pembla 

EW YORK (AP) - The 
Baseball Rules Committee of

. ............ "'-................. ..; ............ -................................... , 
I , 
I , 

~ The DOll Iowan ~ 
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I I 
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BALTIMORE IA'I Where AMERIC4N U4GUI 
W. L. Pet. G.I . 

Chicago . . ... 1'9 12 .613 
Kansu City . " . J8 13 .581 1 

The emphasis is upon champion· 
ships as Iowa teams in the four 
spring sports compete In affairs 
involving the Big Ten titles this 
weekend. 

In track, tennis and golf, Hawk· 
eye squads will seek high spots in 
the title meets while the baseball 
team, a surprise current leader of 
the race, seeks to hold its position 
in three road games. 
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Rozelle Says week by Commissioner Ford i B b II R d 

Frick and the two league presi. I a se a 0 un up 
He1s Thankful dents. 

Chateaulay and Candy Spots are 
likely to take their places early in 
Saturday's Preakness was as in· 
triguing a guess around Pimlico 
Tuesday as the oUlcome oE lhe 
Kentucky Derby rematch. 

With the probable starting field 
rather firmly fixed at seven, vis· 
ualizing how they will string out 
during the 13116-milc race started 
in earnest. The most difficult to 
pinpoint on paper were two of the 
so-called Big Three coils Crom the 

Boston ... . . 15 11 .577 l\~ 
New York ....... 15 12 .556 2 
Baltlmore . 17 14 .548 2 
Los An,eles ....... 17 17 .500 3" 
Cleveland .. . .. 12 13 .480 4 
Delrolt .. . .. 12 18 .400 61i 
Washln,ton 13 20 .394 7 
Mlnnesola 11 19 .367 'Ii 

Tuesdav', Games 
Baltimore 6, W38hlnfton 1 
Kansas City 5, Cleve and 2 
Chlca,o 3, Delrolt 0 

Shuffle the leave~ ot the Big Tell 
record book back to 1949 befbre toll 
find a University of Iowa baseball 
team at the top oC the Bl" Ten 
!tanding at any stage of tile seuoo. 

[n that year, the Hawkeyes 
moved into a share of first place 
with two other teams on the final 
Saturday, tying for lhe champion· 
ship with an 8-4 record. Co.champion o( the indoor meet, 

the track team goes for the out· 
door tille in the meet at Minnea· 
polis Fridai' and Saturday but with 
prospects of extremely tough com· 
petillon from Michigan and Wis· 
consin. 

Charles Segar, secrelary of base· C b T C· tial double plays in the eighth in· 
ball and chairman or the rules U S Op I ncy ning Tuesday night, and the New 

No ScanJal committee, decided to take a tele· On Hubbs' Homer TwYorl.knsY2a.nl.kees went on to beat the a graphic poll instead of waiting for 
May 4 Derby. 

New York 2, Minnesota 1 
Los An,eles et BasIon, ppd, uln 

TodlY's problble Pllchen 
Minnesota (Pascual ~) at New York 

(Terry 3-3) 

With the hazards of six more 
games confronting them, perhaps 
the Hawkeyes won't be able Ie 

cling to the No. 1 perch but at least 
until F,riday, May 17 no one. C<ln 
dislodge Iowa from its half·game 
lead. 

The tennis team is hopeful oC a 
high first division place in a meet 
probably to be dominated by North· 
western and Michigan. Golfers, 
after an indifferent dual meet sea· 
son, will try to rise from their 
1962 tenth place. 

The lennis meet is at Evanston, 
m., and the golf affair at Madison, 
Wis. Tennis starts Thursday and 
the golf meet gets under way Fri· 
day. 

Meanwhile, the baseball team, 
5-3 for the conference season and 
a half game ahead in the race, 
plays at Northwestern Friday and 
is booked (or a double·header at 
Wisconsin Saturday. 

Five teams at 5-4 now are tied 
for second and Northweslern and 
Wisconsin with 4-4 sbare seventh 
place. By winning three games last 
weekend, lowa rose from a tie for 
scvenlh to first in one oC the tight· 
est baseball raees in many years. 

Iowa has six games remaining 
on the schedule. Hawkeyes, now 
with a 16-7 overall record, flnish 
the season at home May 24 vs. 
Purdue and May 25 VS. Illinois, the 
Saturday competition being a dou· 
ble·header. 

DALLAS, Tex. IA'I - Commission. 
er Pele Rozelle of the National 
Football League said Tuesday the 
big thing to come out of pro foot· 
ball's gambling investigation was 
lhe fact that nothing bigger came 
out of it: 

Here to attend the first meeting 
of all the coaches in one city at the 
same time, Rozelle declared that 
he was very definitely relieved that 
the intensive search had not turned 
up more than the findings that 
Paul Hornung of Green Bay and 
Alex Karras of Detroit, plus five 
other players on the Detroit club, 
had placed some bets on football 
games. 

Hornung and Karras were sus· 
pended indefinitely and the other 
players fined. 

"Jt was a painful experience to 
all of us," said Rozelle, "but the 
hig thing to come out of it was that 
the situation had not grown more 
serious." 

The commissioner said what 
worried him moslly was the fact 
that he bad matle it a special pro
ject to get the rule against gam~l· 
ing before the players. "I always 
tour the training camps and t~lI 

each one personally," he declared. Buffalo Bills Star 
Cookie Gilchrist 
Involved in Fracas Spahn Beats 

BUFFALO, N.Y. IA'I - Profes· 
sional football star Carlton "Cook· 
ie" Gilchrist floored a policeman 
with a punch Tuesday after he 
was arrested for a traffic violation, 
pollce said. He was bookoo on 
seven charges, including assault. 

Gilchrist, 27, Buffalo Bills full· 
back and player of the year in the 
American Football League last sea· 
son, hit the policeman while hand· 
cuffed, police reported. They said 
five policemen were needed to put 
the 243-pound Gilchrist into a cell. 

The Negro athlete, who never 
played coUege football, came to 
BufCalo last year aIter a stormy 
but brilliant eight·year career jn 
Canadian football. 

Gilchrist entered no plea to the 
charges in City Court. He was reo 
leased without bail and his case 
adjourrted to May 21l. 

The charges were second-degree 
assault, a felony; disorderly con· 
duct ; refusin~ the reasonable reo 
quest of a policeman; profanity; 
and failUre to stop for a stop sign 
and failure to produce driver's li· 
cense and auto registration. 

Gilchrist was arrested early 
Tuesday aIter, police . said, his 
alJtomobile ran a stop s41n. He was 
uhsble to produce a driver's ]i. 
c~nse or registratlon at the scene 
or later at his home, poli~e said. 

Bob Bragan Gets 
Contract for 7964 

MILWAUKEE IAl - The slump. 
ing Milwaukee Braves gave Man· 
ager Bobby Bragan a complete 
vote or conCidence Tuesday night 
by renewing his 'Contract through 
the 1964 season. ' 

Club President )ohli MI;HaMl an· 
nounced at a news confe~ence that 
Bragan's contract hild been ex· 
tended another year os the Braves 
wallowed in a tie ftlr ' last place 
in the National League race. 

Bragan's original contract signed 
last fall is believed to pay about 
$35,000 annually. 

Asked about a raise in the new 
agreement, McHale sald : "He'l1 
prosper with the club." 

Cards Again 
MILWAUKEE UI'\ - The Milwau· 

kee Braves celebrated the exten· 
sion of Manager Bobby Bragan's 
contract by defeating the St. Loui$ 
Cardinals 4-3 Tuesday night /IS 
southpaw Warren Spahn checked 
his mates' skid with his 332nd Na· 
tional League victory. 

The Braves won for only the sec· 
ond time in their last 11 games a 
few hours after Bragan signed a 
contract e~tending through the 1964 
season. 

Spahn, the 42-year·old wonder, 
had the wind knocked out of him 
when he was struck in the lower 
abdomen by a Stan Musial liner 
in the second inning. He threw out 
Musial , shook ofC the blow and 
stayed in. Spahn scattered 11 hits 
in boosting his season record to 
5-2. 

Julian Javier hit a homer for a 
St. Louis run in the third before 
the Braves scored three in their 
half on an infield hit by Del Cran· 
daJl, a hit batter, a double by 
Frank Bolling and a wild pitch by 
loser Bob Gibson. 

Spahn drove in the decisive run 
in the seventh with a line single 
after fouling off a suicide squeeze 
bunt attempt. Roy McMillan and 
Del Crandall precetled Spahn with 
singles. 
St. Louis ... .. .... 001 010 010- 3 11 1 
MllwlukH . .... 003 GOt 10x- 4 , I 

Gibson Ind Oll.er, McClrver (I ); 
S,.."n Ind Crlndill. W - Spahn (5-2). 
L- Gibson (102). 

Home run - St. LOUiS, Jlvler (3). 

NO HITTERS 
More than 150 no·hillers have 

been recorded since the first one 
was thrown by Joe Borden of 
Philadelphia 88 years ago but one 
by Tom (Toad) Ramsey of the 
Louisville American Asociation -
then a major league - is not listed. 

According to the Baltimore Sun 
of July 30, 1886, Ramsey pitched a 
no·hitter against Baltimore the day 
before, Canning 16. The box score 
shows nothing but zeroes in the hit 
column. 

Everyone,,ihtludlng Zero of the BEETLE BAilEY 

comic strip, i. ready to "jump in" the contents 

.of THE DAilY IOWAN MAGAZINE. There's 

SOMething for everyone, so be sure you get 

your copy. 
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COMING FRlbAY, MAY 17 

the next meeting in December. CHrCAGO I.fI.-Ken Hubbs drove 
The vote of the nine·man commit· a home run into the left field 
tee was unanimous in favor of the bleachers Tuesday and gave the 
change. Chicago Cub~ a come·from·behind 

What constituted a balk had been 2-1 victory over the Cincinnati 
interpreted differently by the two Reds. 
leagues. The National League, ad· The victory enabled the Cubs to 
hearing strictly to the book rule, snap a four·game losing streak in 
Insisted on the one·second stop. the season's first meeting with 
The American League more Jiber· Cincinnati. 
ally accepted a stop with no time Pitcher Joe Nuxhall drove in 
limit, although the rules specifi· the only Cincinnati run in the 
cally said "one second." eighth. • 

IN GAMES through Monday, Na· Ken Wallers, Cincinnati's rookie 
tional League umpires had calJed right fielder, drew an error in the 
102 balks to onty 10 for the Ameri· last of the eighth when he muCfed 
can. The score was 96-8 last week pinch hitter Ken Aspromonte's fly 
when Frick ordered a hal t. His ac· to short right. Aspromonte reached 
tion, seconded by President War· second on the play. 
ren Giles of the National League After Lou Brock fouled into the 
and Joe Cronin of the American first out, Hubbs rifled Nuxhall's 
League, in effect ended the one· I first pitch into the seats. It was 
second rule. However, the commit· his third home run of the cam· 
tee had to vote to take it out of the paign. 
book. Cincinnati . . 000 000 010-- 1 6 2 

S· F . k' t' I t e k Chicago . . 000 000 02x- 2 7 0 mce riC S ac Ion as we, Nuxhlll and Edwuds Gond.r (t). 
there have been only six baLks Ellsworth! McOanl., (9) 'and Schiffer: 
caJl~d in the National in 35 games ~.2):- EI sworth (4·2). L - Nuxhlll 
and two in the American in 31 Home runs - Chicago, Hubbs 3. 

games. 
At the beight oC the balk conlro· 

versy a major league record was 
set, May 4, when five were charged 
against Milwaukee's Bob Shaw in 
one game. Shaw's eight balks al· 
ready are a season record. And the 
old league record of 76 was passed 
long ago. In two diICerent games 
a total of seven balks were called. 

SEGAR POINTED out that the 
deletion of the one·second rule did 
not change the basic regulation. A 
pitcher in set position still must 
stop with men on base but no 
longer does he have to stop for 
"one full second" or "at least one 
second" as the old rules read. 

"The pitcher still has to stop," 
emphasized Segar. "This action 
merely eliminated lhe confusion 
about the length of a second." 

The old rule had been in the 
books since 1950. Segar said he 
"always felt it was wrong" but had 
nothing to say about it as he then 
was public relations chief of the 
N alional League. Before 1950, the 
rule said the pitcher must slop but 
set no time limit. 

The changes affect all profession. 
al clubs and any others using the 
official playing rules. 

'"inois Attempts 
To Ban Boxing 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. UI'\ - A 
bill to ban professional boxing in 
Illinois was endorsed Tuesday by 
the state Senate License Commit· 
tee. 

The vote was 7 to 3, advancing 
the bill to the Senate floor for final 
action. 

A similar bill is at passage stage 
in the Ulinois House. 

Democratic Sen. Paul Simon of 
Troy, author of the Senate meas· 
ure, said professional prize·fight· 
ing should be outlawed because of 
the : danger to boxers and the 
"raciteteer influence" in lhe sport. 

"There have been 201 deaths in 
the ring in the United States since 
World War II," Simon told the 
committee. 

HILLER OPTIONED 
SAN FRANCISCO (A'1 - The San 

Francisco Giants said Tuesday sec· 
ond baseman Chuck Hiller is being 
optioned to Tacoma and the Gi· 
ants arc recalling Charles "Cap" 
Peterson. 

Peterson, 20, has been playing 
second for Tacoma in the Pacific 
Coast League. 

The move is temporary, the Gi· 
ants said. Hiller has a slight frac· 
ture of his left hand and probably 
won't be able to play for two 
weeks. He must remain at Tacoma 
at least 10 days under the option 
ru~. ( 

Roberts Finally 
Wins; Beats Nats 

WASIIINGTON L4'I - Robin Rob· 
erts pitched his first victory o[ the 
season after a string of four losses, 
firing a 4-hitter Tuesday night as 
the Baltimore Orioles whipped the 
Washington Senators 6-1. 

Towering home runs by Jim Gen· 
tile and Boog Powell in the third 
inning pushed the Orioles into a 
4·0 lead, easing the way for the 
veteran right·hander. 

Roberts finally had some bat· 
ting support - 10 hils. In his pre· 
vious 41 innings the Orioles had 
scored only four runs [or him and 
Roberts drove in two of those. 

Roberts and Luis Aparicio sin· 
gled in the final two Oriole runs 
in the eighth off Art Quirk. 
Baltimore .. . .. 103 000 020-- 6 '0 0 
Washington . . .000 000 100-- 1 4 0 

Roberts and Orsino; Stenhouse, 
Quirk (6), Osteen (9) and Leppert. W 
-Roberts (1-4). L - Stenhouse (2·3). 

Home runs - Ballimore, G.ntll, (6), 
Powell (7). Washington, Osborne (7). 

A/s Best Indians 
Behind Rakow, 5-2 

CLEVELAND IA'I - The Kansas 
City Athletics rammed in four runs 
in the first inning, then entrenChed 
behind the six·hit pitching of Ed 
Hakow for a 5-2 victory over Cleve· 
land Tuesday night. 
Rakow for a 5-2 victory over Cleve· 
allowed the Indians a first· inning 
run, then settled down. He was 
damaged oniy by Max Alvis' homer 
over the last eight innings. 

The Athletics leaped on loser 
Jack Krolick, 1-5 for five hits in 
the first. 

Gino Cimoli and Norm Siebern 
singled and then the deluge came 
with two out. 

Chuck Essegian doubled to left 
for a run, Jerry Lumpe blooped a 
double to left for two more, and the 
fourth came in on Bobby DeL Gre· 
co's single. 
Kansas City . . . . 410 000 000- 5 11 • 
Cleveland .... 100 000 100- 2 6 0 

Rakow and Sultlvln; Krallclt, Lit· 
man (1), Ramos (6), 411111 (8) and Ro· 
mano. W - Rakow (4·2). L - Krl' 
lick (1-5). 

Home run - Clev land, 41vls (3). 

Ford, Yanks Top 
Minnesota, 2-1 

NEW YORK UI'\ - Hector Lopez 
singled in the go·ahead run after 
Minnesota had fouled up two paten· 

CANOE T RIP S 
Low cost adv.ntur. In Ihe Quetlco· 
Superior wlld.m.... Write: 1/11 
Rom, CANOE COUNTRY OUTFIT· 
TERS, Ely 5, Mlnn •• ota. 

Steaks Bar-B-Q Ribs 
Chicken Sea Fool 

u.s. Choice C.lub . . . . . ~ LI. $2.85 
U.S. Choice T -Bone . FULL LB. $3.35 

Choice Boneless Top Sirloin $2.85 

Yankee ace Whitey Ford went the 
distance for his fourth straight vic· 
tory, scattering five hits and strik· 
ing out eight. 

Ford and Twin lefty Dick Stig· 
man had matched live hiUers Cor 
seven innings before the Minnesota 
infield blew up in the eighth. 
Mickey Mantle walked with one out 
and Clete Boyer grounded to sec· 
ond, but both runners were safe 
when John Goryl's throw for a 
Corce was muffed at second. 

Elston Howard then grounded to 
third, Rich Rolllns tagged out Man· 
tie, but threw wildly to first, allow. 
ing Boyer to reach third. Lopez 
then singled up the middle for the 
winner. 
Mlnntlotl . . .. . .. oot 100 000- 1 5 2 
New York .... .. .. 1 000 Olx- 2 , 1 

Stlgmln Ind IIlttey; Ford Ind How. 
Ird. W - Ford (4,2). L -Stlglllan (2"). 

Tigers Shut Out 
By Herbert, 3-0 

CHICAGO (A'1 - Ray Herbert 
pitched his fourth straight shutout 
and Jim Landis provided the Chi· 
cago White Sox WiUl all the punch 
they lleeded for 8 3-0 victory over 
the Detroit Tigers Tuesday night. 

Herbert now has won five of six 
decisions, all by shutouts. He 
spaced six hits in taming the 
Tigers. 

Landis opened the Sox first with 
his firth home run and then lashed 
a two·run single In lhe fifth in· 
ning against Detroit right·handel' 
Jim Bullning, thus driving in all 
the runs as they American League 
leaders stayed one game ahead of 
Kansas City. 
Oltrolt ...... .... oot * 000- 0 , I 
Chlclgo ........ 100 020 OOx- 3 4 0 

lIunnlng, Egln (I) Ind Trllndo.; 
Herblrt Ind Martin. W- Herblrt 
(5-1). L - lunnln, (, .. ). 

Home run - ChlcIgo, L.ndls (5). 

Harry F. Guggenheim's Never 
Bend was expected reLiably to try 
to speed in front early in the 
Preakness just as in the Derby 
and in most of his other races. 

John W. Galbreath's Chateugay 
passed Never Bend ill the stretch 
of the 1¥<·mile Kentucky classic. 
Chateaugay started his winning 
drive from sixth place in a field of 
nine, and that was somewhat of an 
upset as well as his victory. 

JOCKEY BRAULIO Baeza had 
rated Chateaugay third in a field of 
10 only nine days previously in win· 
ning the Blue Grass Stakes, and 
that was where the son of Swaps 
had been positioned in most of his 
seven other races. 

Rex ELlsworth's Candy Spots ran 
third the entire way in the Derby 
and that prompted some po~t
mortems, too. Before then, in s~ 
straight victories with one excep
tion, the son of Nigromante had 
been considered built best to come 
from farther orr tbe pace. 

Jockey Willie Shoemaker altered 
the pattern in getting at the head 
of the parade quickly in winning 
the Florida Derby, the last race 
before the Kentucky Derby for 
Candy Spots. 

TRAINER MESH Tenney indio 
cated Tuesday that the track con· 
dition was causing him some 

Los Angeles (JolcBrtde 2-4 and Be. 
linsky 1·5) at Boston (Monbouquette 
2-4 and Delock 1-2) twl·nlght • 

Baltimore (Cheney 4·2) at Washing· 
ton (Papp" 2-0) night 

Detroit (Re,an 2·3) at Chicago (Plzar. 
ro 2-0) hlght 

Kansas City (pena 4.2) at Cleveland 
(Grant 2·3) night 

N4TIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L . Pet. G.I . 

x-San Francisco ... 19 13 .594 
SI. Louis ....... 19 15 .559 I 
".Plttsburgh ..... 16 13 .552 Iii 
Chicago ........ 17 15 .516 2 
x·Lo$ Angele. . .. 17 15 .5J6 2 
x·Philadelphla ..... 14 16 .487 4 
Cincinnati ....•.. 14 16 .467 4 
Milwaukee .. .... . 15 19 .441 5 
,,·l\Tew York . ..... 14 18 .438 5 
x·Houston ........ 14 19 .4?it 5~ 
,,·nlgHt games 

TUlldlY's Olmes 
Chicago 2, Cincinnati 1 
Milwaukee 4, SI. Louis 3 
New York at Houston, night 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles, nl,ht 
Pittsburgh at San Frlnclsco, night 

TodlY's Probable Pltch.rs 
Cincinnati (Maloney 4·1) at Chicago 

(Hobble 1·3) 
St. Louis (Simmons 5-0) at Mllwau· 

kee (Hendley 3·2 or Lemaster 1·1) 

nl&t ew York (Jackson 3-3) at Houston 
(Jonson 1·5) 

Philadelphia (Short 0-4) at Los 
Angeles (Koufax 4.1/ night 

Plttsbur,h (Schwal H) at San Fran· 
cisco (O'Oeli '·0) -----
Fox, Dell, Scott 
Named To Face 
Iran in Tennis 

thought. NEW YORK UI'\ - Allen Fox of 
"It has golten fasler every day Los Angeles, Donald DeLL of Beth· 

since we've been here," he reo esda, Md. and Eugene Scott of st. 
marked after he galloped around James, N.Y., were named Tuesday 
on a pony along with Candy Spots. as the Un ited States Davis Cup 

A brief shower a few hours later players who will oppose Iran at 
did nothing to slow down the strip Tehran on June 13-14-15. 
and no heavy rains were forecast The selections were announced 
before the $150,OOO·added race Sat· by W. Harcourt Woods of Short 
urday about 3:45 p.m. CST. Hills, N.J., chairman of the U.S. 

MOST LIKELY among the other Lawn Tennis Association's Davis 
four probable starters to go out Cup committee, and Robert Kelle· 
and run with Never Bend is Jacnol her of Beverly Hills, Calif., the 
Stable's Country Squire. The son of team's non·playing captain. 
HiJI Prince, 1950 Preakness winner, All three players are graduate 

1964 Western Open led from start to finish Saturday students, Fox at UCLA and Dell 

Selects Tam O'Shanter in the 1 1I16th·miie Prep. agn
m
. dl.aS. cott at the University of Vir· 

Ambush Stable's On My Honor, 

Iowa made an almost phenomen· 
al rise by beating Indiana last Fri· 
day and then taking a double
header from league.leading and 
No. 1 hitting Ohio Stale Saturday. 
Hawks came up from a lie for 
seventh to the first place. 

From a 2-3 record Iowa moved 
into 5-3. Hot on the traLL ate ObJo 
State, IllinoiS, Minnesota, Michigan 
and Purdue, each with 5-4. Wlscon· 
sin and Northwestern, th~ weekend 
Iowa foes, have 4-. for a share of 
seventh. 

The overthrow of Ohio State wu 
decisive, 11-3 and 3-1. Only a week 
earlier, the Buckeyes had downed 
lllinois and Purdue by the com· 
bined score of 26-14. Against Iowa, 
the Bucks were cut down to 8-14-

Steady pitching, strong fieldlnl 
and timely if not heavy hitting hal 
been responsible for the Iowa up
surge. Jack Wiland has a 2·1 rec
ord iii the league, Jim McAndrew 
(refiefl 1-0; Bob Gebhard, H); and 
Dnle Miner, 1-1. Wiland has tile 
best effort, a 3-hilter VB. Minnesota 
ApriL 26. Wiland has 6·1 for the 
season. 

For all 23 game$, Iowa Is hittln' 
.254 to opponents' .235. Rieh Lee 
leads the regulars with .32!l, . Matt 
Szykowny has the most rulls batted 
in, 17; Joe Reddington the most 
runs, 27; and Paul Krause the Inos't 
stolen bases, 12. lowa has 50 e)ltra 
base hits, 31 oC them doubles. 

ArtI,tlc Cleana,.. 211 lew. j,v,. 

FREE STORAGE .'" 
ItO" yeur winter .amlefttt til · 
ntxt '.11 • , •• t our low 
cI .. nln, COd. 

T. D. Buh\'s Lemon Twist and C. Chuck McKinley of Sl. Louis, ~ 
NILES, Ill., (,fl- Tam O'Shanter, C. Morgan's Sky Wonder are Dennis Ralston of Bakersfield, Artistic . " 

scene of the late George S. May's s tam p e d as come·from·behind Ohio and Charles Pasarell of I 
golt circuses from 1940 through types. Puerto Rico, who are expected to Tai oring .lJ ' •• 
1957, was awarded the 1964 West· On My Honor took off from last carry the cup burden later In the 415 I. lurnn,lon· 
ern Open Championship by the place in the Derby, winding up campaign, are collegians and will I'h. 7-4424 
Western Golf Association Tuesday. fourth, slightly more than five be busy with year·end exams and 

The $50,000 Western Open, to be lengths behind Chateaugay. the national collegiate tennis cham. ~~~~7~."'~5~~~~~!!!!~ 
held in late July or early August, pionshii>s about the time of the .: 
will be the first major tourney at HORSE VIRUS Tehran competition. 
Tam O'Shanter since May ended A virus believed responsible for Kelleher also said that the team 
his back·to·back AU·American and the severe coughing epidemic that would be captained by C. Alphonso 
World events in 1957. has affected both running and Smith of Arlington, Va. Smith, a 

May died in 1962 and his daugb· harness horses has been isolated one·time employe in the U.S. em· 
ter, Mrs. Hugh Campbell, now by research teams in Florida and bassy in Tehl'an and a frequent 
manages Tam. Kentucky, it was reported Tuesday tennis rival of the Iranian Shah, 

The 1963 Western Open will be as several trotting tracks were shared in lhe V.S. junior doubles 
held July 25-28 at Beverly Hills forced to close because of lack of crown in 1927 and the U.S. senior 
Country Club in Chicago. entries. roubles title in 1957. ----.......... .. 

lmolIe .11 7 filter 111 ... 1 and you'll .gr": 
some tnte toa ,tt.ng , •. oth'r, taste too 
IIOh!. Ivt Vleetoy ta .... the III'Y you'd 
like • filter clg.rwtta te teste I 

not too strong ... 
not too light. .. 

Viceroys ~ot-the 
taste thats right! 

Skill to do 
comes of dOing-

EMtRS(}ff 

Provident Mutual air ... end 
proves it by o~rlnl a t~'" 
program that puts the l1li' 
phasls on doing. I 

If beinl in a business thilt CIa 
be built f rom ~our own ablli\1 
and Imagination sounds .,. 
pealing to you, investl,ite til' 
opportunities in Iif. Insuranc. 
sales and sal .. managemenlo 
W,'II begin your trainlnl prO' 
gram now, whil. you're ill. In 
college. For fult informatiCIII. 
call our office or writ. for the 
free bookl.t. "Intemint for 1M 
Futur .... 

" . 
lAWRENCI T. WADI, 

General Agenl 
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~servatory 'Open 
For ntl1usiasts 

The SUI Observatory, located on 
lop of the Physics "Buildinrr, serves 
as a center of research and pleas· 
ure to astronomy enthusiasts. 

The five·inch refracting tele
!COpe offers a wide variety of 
sights to the observer. The four 
moons of Jupiter, the rings sur· 
rounding the planet Saturn, and 
the various phases of Venus are 
.n visible on a clear night. 
, According to James R. Porter, 
graduate assistant in the Depart· 
ment of PhysIcS and Astronomy, 
)lars can now be seen through the 
telescope and will remain visible 
gnUilhe end or the summer. Jupl. 
ler and Saturn will also remain 
visible throughout the summer. 

The Observatory is open to the 
public from 8 t9 10 p,m. on Monday 
nighls. "Visitors may come and 
go as they please," said porler, 
"with a member of the Depart· 
ment of Physics and Astronomy 
available to answer any ques· 
tions." 

Friday nights, from 8 to 10 p.m., 

ENDS TONITEI 
Elvll Pr.ll.y 

"GIRLSI GIRLS I GIRLSI" 

"5 WH kl In A Balloon" 

the Observatory is reserved for 
special groups on an appointment 
basis. Appointments can be made 
by contacting the Department of 
Physics and Astronomy at ext. 
2245. 

Plans call for a new Observa· 
tory to be completed early next 
year 1 ~ miles south of Hills. The 
Observatory, containing a 24 inch 
refracting telescope, will enable 
the Department of Physics and 
Astronomy to enlarge its research 
program in many areas. 

Tulane Prof 
Will Speak 

Prof. Robert M. Lumiansky of 
Tulane University will speak on 
"The Originality of Malory's Le 
Morte Darthur" at 8 p.m. Friday 
in the House Chamber of Old Capi. 
tol. 

Lumiansky has specialized in 
Medieval literature (rom Beowulf 
to. Malory. He has a particular In· I 
terest in Chaucer and has pub
lished a book in 1955, "Of Sundry 

l--_.- ---...... ---' Folk," about the Canterbury pll· 

' STARTS THURSDAY! 

3 

Wacky Wr::"n Khaki 
HITS 

No. l ··· 1 liTHE HORIZONTAL I 
I LIEUTENANT" _ 

rH. 2 .. '1 liTHE LIEUTENANT I 
WORE SKIRTS" 

N,. 3 •• ' IB RIGITTE BARDOT I 
" Babette Goes to War" 

Thursday Nite Is Buck·Nite 

Your Carfull For $1 .00 

Open 
6:45 • First Show II 

At 7:25 . 

grimage. 
In recent years he has written 

essays on Troilus and Criseyde and 
the Middle English poem "The 
Owl and the Nightingale." 

Lumiansky has been a professor 
of English, dean of the Graduate 
School and is now Provost at Tu· 
lane University. 

Currently Lumlansky is a visit· 
Ing professor at the University of 
lllinois at Urbana. 

The lecture is the last of th 
series oC Humanilies Lectures. 

T~ursday & Friday 

ENGLERT I ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S 

• liTHE BIRDS" 
1 LAST DA Y e _ 'N COl.OR _ 

~ - MOVES TO • STRAND · TOMORROW -

) -- DOORS OPEN 1:15 --

l aQeOe~O 
I ;TATHURSDAY. ONE 

BIG 
WEEK 

THE MOST IMPORTANT 
ADVENTURE OF OUR TIMEI 

* A Man VIlUh A Mission, Fighting The Fires of Vio lence 
In SOlttheast Asia . .. Baiting The Hidden Tigers In 
A Jungle Of Intrigue ... With A Continent As A 
Battleground And Half A Wo,.ld As A Prize! 

MARI9N BRANDO 
... In his mISt 

powerful 
ro/,/ 

ShIIws~ 1:.' / 
4: ... 6145 . I 

8:51 
"Last F.atur. 

9: 15" 

* AttHII 
Matin ... 

* 

'1t.eUGLY 
AMERiellN' 

~~~r::JI ___ .inEA6TM'ANCOLOR, 

•. lbrMlSANDRA CHURC~·EJJI OKADA·PATHINGLE 
I S .. el.1 • In Color I 
I "SPLENDORS OF PARIS" 

Mayor Designates 
Police Week Here 

May 15·22 was named "Poliee 
Week in lowa City" Tue~day by 
Iowa City Mayor Fred II. Dod rer 
who al 0 designated Thurday a . 
"Peace Officers' Memorial Day.'" 

"n Is filling and proper to honor 
these men lor their bravery ond de
votion to duty; nnd may this recog· 
nitlon in some measure serve to 
erase the (al e picture of glamour 
of crime in the minds o( our young 
people," the mayor soid. 

fmtffl 
Limit.d Engag.m.nt 

3 DAYS ONLY 

STARTING TODAYI 

The Brillianc!J Of 4 
Great Stars In A 

Picture of Compelline, 
And Dramatic 

Interest! 

FoUR ~ 
LIKE 
N£VfR 
BEfORE! ' 

STRAND - LAST DA YI 

Acad.mr Aw.td WI""." 

• 
MOVED 

tmMTflI 
fur 
$OIlMAYI 

OVER 
AND 

HELD 
OVER 

TO THE 

Fjj;£ '~[1J 
ON i; MORE WEEK 

- STARTlNG-

• THURSDAY • 
PLEASE READI 
Time of Showsl 

* Doors Op.n Every Day 
1:00 P.M. 

* Shows - 1 :15·3:15·5:20 
1:20·9:25 P.M. 

YOU'LL ENJOY IT -
Sea It From the 
Very B.ginningl 

A 
THRILLER! 

ALFRED JlITCHCOCKS 

"The Birds" 
t1af~n.' TECHNICOLOR· 

ROD TAYLOR· JESSICA TANDY 
SUZANNE PLESHETIE 
__ , 'lIPPI' HEDREN 

In German with English Tilles 

'THE 
CAST: 

WC~KnIft) . RUDOLPM ~IER 
JCur PWJIUM • ••••• CAROLA NEHER' 
JIIIn' •••••••••••• II! lOTTE lENYA 
~ . ••• .•• ••••• . FRlTZ RASP 
"11$. ~ ••• • '" .VAUSKA GERT 
T1IiER' IIROIVN •• R£lNUOlD SOMNZEL 
'T1Il AU1tllh , .. .. . MERMANN 11UMIG 
·'III,wLlR . •• ".VLADlMIR SOKOlOV 
'r1IE STREET·S1I1GB! • • , • , • ERNST mISe,, ' &_ on the Play by 

BERT BRECHT 
Nuolo by Dlr,cfed by 

KURT WEilL G. W. PABST' 

Thomos J. Brandon presenf. 

l1IE ORIGINAL COMPLETE GERMAN FILM VERSION Of 

¥~ , 

'nIE3PENNY 
. OPERA 

If you saw til. Unive r sity Theatr. 
production of til. " 3 P enny Op . 
• ra" you won ' t wa!'f 1o .. I" tho 
ori"ina l a.Ii Brecht·Kurt W, iII 
opera filmed In. I'll. 

!HI! DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-WtdnesdIlY, May 15, un- PI! • J 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT MOilLE HOMES FOR SAL! WO~K WANTED 

Advert.'sl'ng Rat- AVAlLABU: in June. 3-room turnlshed NEW and IlJed mobUe bome. Parkin" lRONlNGS. Student bo~' and &lrls. 
... apar!mec\ for 4 m~n or women. towln.c. and pan... ~nnl. MobUe %20 N. Dodle. Reasonable prices. :;'la 

lIuuUes furnJahed. '120. Pbone 7-5349. Home Court. 23llr Mu",atlne Ave., 
:;'Int Iowa CUy, s:J7 ... .,,1 . ~18R 

'ftIree Dan ......... De • Word 
lib: DaJa .... . ...... lIe. Word !-ROOM eoUa,e. AUo 4 rooDl~ed Itsl Roycraft. W x". 2 bedrooms, USED CARS 

apt. Blad', Graduate HoUle. 7-3703. annex, air condlU~r. Fence. a.t987. -----or. Day, .. ....... lie • Word 
ClDa Iloath ........ 441:. Word 

a.tAJI . 5-18 1iQ TEMPEST Leman •• 1300 mll~!. 
-W-VEL--Y-fur-nlsb--cl-a-t-t.-.:-bo-ve--=L'-u"-b:-ln""1 1158 NASHUA "'x8' two bedroom, 8478 aft~r 5:00 p.m. 5-15 

(VIaImgm Ad. • Wardl) Ul~'i't:, ~~~~':eJe a =1)4: D'i!l earpeted. U500. I-un. ~I 1"5 BUICK Hardtop. Specla" Coed 
7-3952 or a.357'i1. 1-7 11111 WESTWOOD SO':I1O' Deluxe. condlUon. Call I-654l after 5:15. 5-lf rar OIuecutiYe ~ 

CLAlSIIIIID DISPLAY ADS 
8-0511, IlI12 between 8 a.m. and 5 ---~--

FOR RENT: Downtown Ipt for four. PJD. weet day.. • 5-31 11162 VOLKSWAGEN micro bid, lea.· 
Dial "7642. 50U _- ----- Inr the country. Must II lnunedl· 

lISe 10']l5O' 3-becl1'ooma. WUh\n, ma· ately. B·1774 evenlnl', 5017 0. IMII'flen ...... .... Iur RENTING 2·bedroom furnished duplex. cblne and air conditioner. At«pt 
UtulUeI furnished. For 4 boy. . reasonable olfer. 1-$703 f.II 1$M OldsmobUe. Good engine, $140. 

Wuhln, facUlties. Olf street parkin,. ----.--------.- Dt.1 H384. 5-15 
111ft I-+IMI a ....... . , .,1.1r 
T. I~. MMIttt .•.•. , .... 

• ....... I ecllc-..I ... 
703m. 1-, ~d=: ;:~~ W:~~0f:~x~;5 CONVERTIBLE Cb .rolet 1.57 V-I . 
ONE lar,. and one amall furnlshed after 8 p.m. U tB5O. ~. 5018 

Phone 7-4191 
II ..... a.m . .. 4:. p.1ft. ..... 
...,.. a-d Setvrday.. All 
IxperIencM M T,hr _ 
.... p You With Your AIL 

or unlurnJahed apart.ment. No .hUd· 
ren. 1-41843. 1-11 IHO 10'd'" Westwood, 2 bedroom, car· 

peted lIvln" room, Indow aw=, 
APT. for lUmme •. 813 E. C?lIe,e.~ ",reened pat o. f411OO. 7-3005 or ~18 

NlCEL Y furnished close-In apt. for 2. 
For rent iummer or year. ~713. 50%8 1.51 48'd' 2·bedroom VIdor. ExceU nt 

c"ndltlon. Reuonable prtce June ce· 
2 BEDROOM apartment. Adults . DIal cupancy. I-55U after 6 p.m. Terrace 

7-4.,,'. I-L5R Park TraUer Court. I-U 

---- -
1"9 TR3. Good condlUon. I-45Z4 afl~r 

7 p.m. -L.. 501~ 

S.ELLlNG 1"9 Chl')' er convertible. 
Good condItion. 41,000 mil . 337-3101. 

5018 

AUTOMOTIVE 
fHl DAIL'Y IOWA" RIISIRVIJ 
fHl RIGHT TO RaJICT ANY 
4DVIRTISIHG COpy. 

4 ROOM futnWled modem apartment. 8'lt29' Trallelte. Air condlUoner. Com· 
UUlltles furnIJh~d. ReUable couple pl.t Iy furnliltled . Comfortable home TROUBLE lettln, Auto lnsunnce. tao. 8-41851. ,·n for on. or couple, 7·3078. 5-%8 See Bob Bender. Dial 1.08311. 5·I3R 

LOST & FO UND 

LOST - Ladl , wall t downtown. Re· 
w.,d for enelOled p.pe .... 704121. 5017 

CHILD CARE 

WILL b.bylil my bome near R_ 
veil ICbool. 8-1025. ~L5 ----

WILL baby .It In my bom • Coral. 
vW • 8-41~. ~23 

WANTED 

WANTED: Calculatln. machIne. DIal 
3:J8.M27 mornln,l. 5015 

WANTED: 'Sull-I ase furnished bar· 
rac ... for .ummer. Ion. Write M. 

J. Van Bouten. Elk l-!orn. Iowa. 5015 

COLLEGE Ilrl to shIre 3-room apt for 
lummer. 7·7555 arter 0 o'clock. 5018 

WANTED to lull-Ie ... blrrlck. eplrt· 
ment ror summer .,lIon. Write or 

can Charle. Robey. Box 275, Marcus, 
Iowa. T I. 37.f12236. &·18 

WA HINGS. DIal 8-11231. 6.15 

TYPINO SERVICE 

TYPING: Electric l)'1lewriter. Short 
papa. I.o.d th 110. ' ·3M3. S-23AR 

lOOMS FOR RENT 

QUIET, clean room. adjolnln, campus 
for m n ov r 21. cootlnllrlvueue •. 

11 E. BU7J1nl(ton. 7-"49 or -IUI.:;'II 

ROOMS lor m n. CIa to La;:-xrt, 
Drama. Private ~nlrance. Relri,uat. 

or. Doubl and .In,le lor lummer 
and faU . 11-5170. D-3O 

FOR REN"T:Sin,le and C:ouble rooms. 
Mate. use t. JS.30AR 

SUMMER rooms avallabl . CI an, com· 
rortable, rellonable price . PIKA 

Fraternlly. CaU 7-teU, Wayne Thomp. 
Ion. a.t 

1960 Bleimore Mobile llome. 40'xS'. 2 
bedroom •. Wlnterl.ed. 1.0024, M .... 

oUer. 50U 

1952 - New Moon Mobile lIome . 30'z8'. 
80059. $-28 - --FOR ALE: 1959 Ens! n a·xu'. 2 bed· 
room, excellent condUlon. 7·5010. 5-22 ---_.- - -

lteO Skyline. 10']l5O'. Front kItchen. 2 
bedroona. 80,000 BTU turnace. Ex· 

cellent condJtlon. Call 2-4855 Maren,!" 
alter & p.m. 5-211 

APPROVED HOUSING 

MEN: Approved houlln. with cooklnl 
facilities. Phone 7-56!j2. 5024 

o NICE approved room .. GrAduate or APPROVt;O roolDl. Men. Call 7·7~85 
under,radu.to bOYI. Summer . ,!fter 0 p.m. _ G:! 

11011. 7· 205. a·2R FOR RENT: I doubles, I triple, wo-
Rool\ll with cookln" m n or women, mln'l unlverlity .pprovel! houlln, . 

Induate tudenll. Blllk', Gradual Full kitchell, wa.hlll, (a<llIlIe. arr 
House, 7.3703. 6-V.R condillon d atudy. ~ .SO per month . 

8·1002. 6-11 
ROOMS tor men over 21. ~ block from APPROVED rooms. Und r,raduale 
~aJl. 7·1128». So7 m D. ClOse In. R Irl, rator . parkin! 
NICE room I. Summer Ind faU . ' ·2518. (pace. URlmer and 11.11., 8·1242. 6·1 
___ __ __ SolO APPROVED apartments lor lummer 
SORORITY house. Double room. CIOM and fatl . 8-5e37 .rter 4:00. 6·14 

In. 7-3862. S-IS SINGLE and double rooms for sum. 
SUMMER rOOm. tor underlnduale mer. Showers. Clo In. 7·2573. 6·U 

,lrI.. 8·2285. 6·15 

ROOMS {or rent .ummer .nd 1.11: One 
.In&le, flnt floor next to bath, own 

nlrance, acee (0 telephone, Ice box. 

WHO DOES IT? 

SAGEN'S TV. Guarante d televl.lon 
&ervlcln, by certified .rvlcemen. , 

a.m.·g p.m. Mondlj throu,b Saturday. 
"3542. HOAR 

One double upstllro, alr-condltloner, 
telepbone, .howe". Ice box lor "lIeks 
or IJiht cook In,. Own entrance. Upper 

- .7 cla .. 'men or ,rad male.. Call ai,,, 5 
_TYP_ lN_ G_. _1-$_%7_4_. ______ "- p.m. or Sat. or Sun. Sol5 MOVING? Am rICin Red Ball a,ent. 

NANCY KRUSE IBM electriC typln, 
service. Dlat 8-88.'14. UIAR HELP WANnD 

ooRJS DELANEY ~Icctrlc tYPlnl servo 
Ice. x256ll or 7-5988. -SIAR HELP WAN'I'ED _ apply In penon. 

TYPING. Neat, accurate. Dial 7·7198. Plua VUla. 218 S. Dubuqu.. HS 
&-3AR - - - .----

JERRY NYALL"ileclrlc IBM typlnt ON 
Phone 8-1330. ,.7A G UARD 

mmG - electric ~Yr.wrlter. SUI A WAYS I 
bUllnell ,ral1uate. PIa UIIO. So7AR L 

MJke BoUman, LI, 8-0101. 6-1 

Young's Studio 
FINE PORTRAITS 

AS LOW AS 

3 for $2.50 
3 So. Dub ue St. 7·'158 

TYPING: Experienced In UnIversity Your Army DIAPARrNE Diaper Rental Servlce by 
lhellls, manuICrlr,t, etc. Electric National New Proceu Laundry. 313 S. Du 

typewriter (elite). 0 ~ 7.2~ 6·8 I GUArd buque. Phone 7·9M8. 5-17AR 

H.w 1963 S.dan 

VOLKSWAGEN! 
$110 D_n with Quallfi.d Credit 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
eouth summit at walnut 

phon. 337·2115 

NEW 1963 

FI T 
" $1395 

D.liv.red in lo ... a 
City fully equipped 

FOSTER 
IMPORTED AUTO PARTS 

824 Malden Lan. 8·4461 

Ignition 

Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Siratton Motors 

Pyramid Se.'vices 
421 S. Dubuque Dial 7·5723 

E E ,,-" B III B It I SCREENS UP-storm. down. WIndow. HAV nil...... ,A .. w type. ell), =...;;;-.;;= ____ ~......;;;=-..;;;I washed. Fully In.ur~d and bonded 
Stevena. 8-143.. 6-10AR r-- Albert A. EhJ, Dial M4-2489. 6-7 .-__ ---------.. 

MISC. FOR SAlE 

ONE I ,air club,; 3 woods. 10 Irons, 
bl,. One set banana pe I water 

akls. 8·1010. 5-15 

DOUBJ.E rooms lor lummer. Showers} 
close in. 7·2573. 6·11 

DOCTORAL candIdate's rob . Lu,· ,a,.. 7·27M. 5018 

EJCO ST 9G AM·FM tereo Tuner. Orl· 
glnally J130. Pe,leet condition. Make 

offer. 104252. 5·16 
WASHER and dryer, 3 pIece sectional; 

2 ~Jectrlc razors, 2~13'-' ,"OW tire. 

COLLEGE MEN 
We Have Summer 
Jobs for You 

Earn $100 or more weekly 
without previous experience. 
Complete training program, 
transportation. 

8-74.18 after 5:30. So16 

EXCELLENT upright plRno. Walnul I 
flnl h. ,100. JIIcn'~ Enellsl. bicycle. 

5·22 

Plus Scholarships 
15 student representatives of 

this AAAA·l firm will be award· 
ed $1,000 cash scbolarships at 
end of vacation period . 

FOR SALE - Overstuffed ehllr, ,10; 
pole lamp, $1.00; sludy lamp, ,1.00. 

card lable, $7.00£' Ironlnll board. $5.00, 
unfinIshed ches 01 drawer., $12.00. 
Call 337-5103. 5·31 

24·VOLUME lte2 Edition Encyclopedia 
BrlltaJnJca. 8-4512 between 5:30 and 

6:30. 5·21 

PERSONAL 

WHAT OJ. Magaz.ine? 5-9 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

TYlMwrit.rs, WatcMs, L",,, ... , 
Guns, MusIcal Instrum.~ 

Dial 1-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

~. 

( 

Applicants MUlt Be ... 
1. Neat in appearance. 
2. Above average in aggres· 

siveness. 
3. Able t 0 converse intel· 

ligently. 

For Appointment 
Phone 

C. dar Ra pids , EMpir. 3""" 
between I A.M. · Noon 

'. 

I 

eNt ..... ' ... ~'~ ..... ...... ;.;~;.;-;:...;;; •• ;...; • ..:. • ..:.' • ..:. .. ___ ..--___ _ -.I St" 

IIITLI IAlLEY 

:r THINK 
)Ou~ KNEE 

WIL L ~E 
OKAY 
NOW 

Wi-lATATEN~~ 
SCENE! ITiS AS IF 
ZEIZO VI~1l A 
SMA~t. Boy' 
HAD FA~L e;N 
D(:)W~ R91..U:~
SK'ATINIi.' 

ALTERATIONS and Iewln • . 70334:aAR 

-------- - --
NEWI MODERN! 

DON'S 
BICYCLE 
SHOP 

. . . for the fillest 0/ prociucts 

... the vest in service 
51h St. & 12th Avo., Cor.lvlll. 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and use the compl.te 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, 

$1,345 

1959 HILLMAN, 

$550 

1957 FORD, 

$4S0 

1956 FOR D, 

$400 

1960 MGA, 

$1,325 • }.' 

1'55 VOLKSWAGE N, 
1962 Motor 

$550 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
Hwy. 6, West of Iowa City 

P hone 8·9421 

THe A&lI..IT'( OF A FAWN. 

. f 
I~ 
.' , 

Iy Mort wCiIbr 
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Visits Continue -SUI P"", Sherwood Tuttle (rl,ht), eme of tM 
Iowa Academy of Science's "visit!!;, scientists." 
",aM,es to capture attention of a 6th grade 
class. with the tllceptlon of one lively studtllt 
(lower rlghtl. at Prairie School south of Cedar 
Rapids Tuesday. -Photo by Bob Nandell 

IBudget Goes to House-

OK's Reg~~ts' Bill Senate Peace Corpsiflen 

Happy With SUI 

Via Visiting Scientists-

Iowa Is Spurring 
Science Teaching 

BY BOB NANDELL 
StaH Writer 

More than 350 Iowa grade and high schools orc being visited 
by Iowa scientJsts during 1963-64 as a resull oC the National Science 
Foundation's grant oC $20,370 to the Iowa Academy oC Science. 

The grant, renewed Cor the third year on April 1, provides 
funds for the Iowa "Visiting Scientist Program" in which more than 
90 Iowa college and state.supported university professors partici
pate. The program is directed by Dr. T. R. Porter. associate pro
fessor and head of Science Education in the SU1 College of Educa· 
lion. 

According to Porter, there are 38 such programs in the United 
Stales, many of which are patterned after lhe Iowa program, now 
in its fourth year. 

Porter aid the pt'ogram's services nre 'offercd at no cost to 
public and parochial schools. The visiting scientist's scrvices vary 
from teaching a class, meeting with teacher groups on curriculum 
problems an dmeetings wtih school boards to meeUng with Parent
Teacher Associations in an advisory capacity_ 

For thesc services the scientist is paid "a nominal fee plus 
traveling expenses," said Porter, who added that without such a 
program such services would cost many limes more. 

Each school in the state is sent an application form for the pro· 
gram, said Porter. When the application is returncd requesting 
program services. such as having the visiting scientist meet with 
pupils or advise teachers, scientists or teams of scientists arc as
signed. 
Porter noted that "some of 

lowa's best scientists" have been 
very generous, about participating 
in the program. He added that pro
fessors and experts in scientific 
fields, rather than graduate stu
dents. nre sent on the vlsilS. 

Each school receiving a visiting 
scienlist sends an I'vall1!1tion of the 
eCCectiveness 0 f 
the visit back to 
Porter's office. 
The scientist mak
ing the visit also 
e val u ate s his 
wOl'k. Portcr said 
only 7 of the more 
than 1,000 schools 
visited have been 
dissatis[ied in any 
way with the pro
gram. "No scien
tist has dropped out oC the pro· 
gram," he added. 

The most common remark from 
the schools visited is "to think that 
this scientist would visit our 
school," said Porter. Many or the 
proCessors return saying "I didn't 
realize all these things were going 
on in our schools," Porter added. 

Porlcr said such reactions indi
cate success oC the program's pur
pose of "promoting a better under-I 
standing between college, univer· 
sity and industrial scientists and I 
students, teachers. and administra
lars of secondary and elementary 
schools." 

One of the many "visiting scien
tists" noting s u c h reactions is 
Pror. Sherwood Tuttle. head of the 
SUI Department of Geology. Said 
Tuttle : lOll is important for us as I 
scientists to go out where things 
are going on." 

Tuttle gave laboratory talks on 
geology to sixth-grade students at 
Prairie Intermediate School, five 
miles south of Cedar Rapids, Tues
day afternoon. He will conclude 
his program at Prairie School this 
morning by leaching geology. 

Tuttle said that viSiting scientists 
usually have a "planning session" 
with teachers to be visited several 
days in advance. At this time they 
judge what to teach to how large 
of groups and how long the visit 
will last. 

DE ~IOI ES ( P) - An 

I
· appropriation of $50,009,700 a 

year Lo operate State Board 
of Regents institutions for the 

I Navy Sinks Sub 
To Find a Sub 

PHILADELPHIA IN! - '!'he sub
marine Toro left the Philadelphia 
Naval Base under tow Tuesday to 
be deliberately sunk by the Navy 

. in the Atlantic off Cape Cod . 

I 
The Navy hopes to track the 

Toro as it goes down in more than 
8,000 feet of water, and obt.ain a 

I 
clue to the location of the nuclear
powered submarine Thresher. 

I 
The Thresher with its crew of 

129 men sank on April 10. Sound 
waves [rom sonar equipment havoJ 
located about a dozen proturb-

I 
erances about 200 miles off Cape 
Cod, any of which might be the 
Thresher, the Navy says. 

I 
The Toro, a conventional sub

marine commissioned in 1944. is 
somewhat longer and widcr than 
the Thresher . Once it reaches the 
bottom o[ the ocean, sonar waves 
will be bounced from it. 

TAX HELP 
Taxpayer assistance will be pro

vided in Room 209 at the U.S. Post 
Office Building on the following 
dates : May J7, June 28, July 26, 
Aug. '23. Sept. '1:1, Oct. 25, Nov. 22, 
and Dec. 20. 

Office hours will be 9 a.m. to 
11 :45 a.m. and 12 :30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

next two years goes to the 
llollse after winning Senate ap· 
proval Tuesday, 47·1. 

The amount is about 20 per cent 
more than the present appropria· 
lion. 

The regents supervise six insti· 
tutions. including SU1, Iowa State 
University and State College o( 
Iowa. They rcceive $41.37 million 
to run them (or each year o[ the 
biennium ending June 30. 

The bill would distribute the 
money as outlined earlier by the 
Senate Appropriations Committee, 
except that it adds $10,000 a year 
to the budget for the Iowa School 
for the Deaf to bring the annual 
total to $910 ,700. 

Sen. Jack Schroeder (R·Betten· 
dol'O chairman of the subcommit· 
tee which recommended the bill, 
said debate o[ n bill to finance 
cnpital outlay at regents institu-

British Legislators 
Applaud Churchill 

LONDON UP. - Sir Winston 
Churchill , 88, showed up at the 
House or Commons Tuesday and 
took his seal to the cheers of his 
colleagues. H was his first appear· 
ance in the House in nearly a year. 

The elder statesman plodded 
slowly up the middle of the HOlI\e 
with a walking slick in his right 
hand and his left arm supported by 
his son·in-law, Agriculture Minis· 
tel' Christopher Soames. 

Quality Checked 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Tutlle said the visiting scientist 
program is "a missionary type of 
activity. It is important to let the 
kids see what is really done in the 
field." 

get Lots More from EM 
Although it is "hard to teU what 

students get out of it," said Tuttle, 
"school kids let you know iC they 
do or don't like a program." In 
comparison, "College students I 
won't admit it If they like or dis· 
like something." cQmmented Tut· 
tle. 

"Since most of us represent col
leges of today," he added, "we 
can give students an indication of 
what it takes to gel into college. " 
"We often can talk about college 
with the kids While eating lunch 
with them rather than with the 
teachers during the visit," he said. 

"It it encouraging to hear the 
types of questions and responses I 
to questions from interested stu- I 
dents." "I rather enjoy it," said I 
Tuttle of his visits. 

"You often come back with the 
optimistic feeling that grade and 
high school science training is im
proving," said Tuttle, one of the 
nine "visiting scientists" to go tq, 
Iowa Rchools during thp firllt t.hrf'f" 
welts of May, 

more body 
in the blend 

C IX D more taste 
through the filter 

,+ ., 
llM M. 

"""tee .. ue.n 1 ___ eo. 

It's the rieh-flavor leal that doe. itt Among L&M's choice tobaccos there's more 

longer-aged, extra-cured leaf than even in lome unfiltered cigarettes. And L&M'. 

filte~ is the modern filter-all white, inside and outside-so only pure " .hits 

touches your lips. L&M'a t/ze filter cisareue Jor ItO pi' who really like to 'mok~. 
I 

lions wUl be delayed until it is de· 150 1$13,604.8001. 
termin~ wbether taxes will be in- University Jlo6l>ltala - fS,802,92S 

'I'" ($5,900,800). 
creased substantially. The com- Paychopathlc Hospital - $1 ,424 ,700 
mittee has recommended $9.1 mil- (,1,000,200) . 
lion pel' year lor capital outlay. but Baclerlologlc.l Laboratory - $43t,-

974 ($362,800). 
Schroeder slIid this may have to be Univeralty Hospital School - $830.-
halved if the~ is DO tax irtcrease. 300 ($634,300) . 

TOTAL FOR SUI - $25,828,050 ($21,· 
THI OPERATIONS budget as 502,700). 

recommended by the committee is Iowa Slate University - $12,218,950 

about $3.2 million more than was (~:~~~~~rlCUltur.1 Experiment Sta
recommended by Gov. Harold lion $2,625,000 ($2,349.460). 
Hughes and about $4.9 million less I.S.U. Agriculture and Home &on· 
tban the retents .rlgihaIly reo OmiCI Extension Service - $1,850.000 

eel 
($1,566,340). 

quest . TOTAL FOR I.S.U. - $16,693,950 
.., A " h r ($13,41 1,200). The appropriations ' (IR' . cae Ill- State College of Iowa - $4,835.000 

stitution as recommended by the ($3i:~~~~hOOI lor the Delf _ $~JO,. 
committee are, Witb the present ap. 700 ($868,000). 
propriation to\' each In paren- Iowa Braille and Slehl·Savlng School 
th ". , $310,000 ($484t700l . 

eses: Sllle Sana orlum - $1,232,000 ($1,-
Scate Unlvorally 01 Iowa - '16,338,· 181,800). 

Flood Damage Surveyed 
Two repre~ntatlves .of tbe Army I,/JP into basements as a result of 

Corps of Engmeers Will be In the creek flooding . The Corps is pres
Civic. Center tonight and Thursday ently making a survey o[ flood 
evemng to hear reports of Ral ton 
Creek Oood damage to Iowa City damage from Ralslon Creek as 
residences. part of a study ~o determine if 

The meetings will be in the flood c?ntrol pr~Jects would be 
Council chamber, beginning at 7:30 economically feaSible . 
p.m. Persons contacted during the re-

Damage wliich can be reported cent house-to-house survey need 
includes that from sewers backing not report damage at the Center. 

~ , 

• "We're very happy about the general I\ttitude 01 the stu
dents," Nathaniel Davis commented. "We had an especially ,ood 
time at the sororily houses." 

• "The reception from students and faculty bas heeD wonder· 
ful," Leveo Sanchez added. 

• And Margaret Beshore was "surprised" to go into a HOllIe 
l\tanagement class and rind (our males. 

These were the reactions Tuesday of the team of Peaee Corps 
representatives after spending two dllYs at SUI. Tbey will remain 
here through the week fulfilling speaidng assignments in classrooftls, 
hOUSIng units and before student groups • 

They are also supervising examinations being given to students 
interested in joining the Peace Corps. Information and appll~.Uons 
may be picked up in the Union's Gold Feather Room lobby I*weea 
8:30 a.m. and 11 p.m. until Saturday. 

Examinations are being given during the day and evenin, ae
cording to a schedule posted in the Gold Feather Room lobby. 

Today's schedule includes Miss Besnore speaking to Assoclat«t 
Women's Students members at 4:1$ p.m. in the Oflice of student 
Arfairs. She will then attend dinner at 5:30 p.m. In the Phi mitt 
Theta fraternity house. 

A representative will also allend dinner at Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity today and Sanchez will be interviewed by KWAD radio 
stalion at 5:30 p.m. , 

Thursday Miss Beshore will speak at Wesley HOUBe at 4 p.1J\. 
and then will have dinner at Delta Upsilon fraternity. Sarichez wl1 
be interviewed over Radio Station KW AD between 8 p.m. and io 
p,m. Thursday. . 

Telephone inquiries may be made by calling 338-9303. 

. 
East of the wall.~. ' 

"".prit of competition is gone, Government monopoly and fear have taken its place. 

But. W.at of the wall; the spirit of competition still reigns strong ••• free enterpriN and private owne"jUp aI 
~e .. and iDd,ustry help keep it that way. 

'w~ of ~ wall, in this country, investor-owned, tax-paytng utilities can supply all the electric power 
I 

~~ 'today and in tht; future for our expanding economy-at reasonable cost. There'l absolutely no need ,( , h 

iOf your~ dollars being used to build federally owned and operated electric plants and lines,.a advocated 

,by 'publi.; ~erproponents in and out of governmen t. 
.. , 

• 
The imPortant thing is to resist the forces which would put the federal government even further ia ~ - . 
tib With tu-paying ~usiness. 

Freti gterprise ll.ull WestoCthewall. Let's keep it that way. 

youra for better livIng 

IO'rRA _,II.I.INOIS 
Ga. and Electr.ic Compan.y 

, . ' 
4 'Ta-P~ ,,,",tor-Owned CompG"II witlllS1,OOO c,Ultomera and15,l46 S"""'~ 
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